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My Darling- Boy.

HERE IS YOUR CHANGE.

La*t night, as my dear boy lay dead,

In agony I knelt and said:

“0 God! what have I done.

Or In what wise offended thee,

That thaw thoald’it take away from me
My only son?

Upon the thousand unless lives—

Upon the guilt that vaunting thrives,

Thy wrath were to tter spent!

Why should’st thou take my only son?
Why should’st thow vent thy wrath upon

This innocent?”

The greatest opportunity to buy

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Gloves and Mittens,

Furnishing Goods,

Etc., you ever had.

Lost night, as my dear boy lay dead,

Before mine eyes the vision spread

Of things that might have been;

Licentious riot, cruel strife,

Forgotten prayers, a wasted life,

Dark red with suit

Then, with soft music in the air,

I saw another vision there,

A shepherd, in whose keep

An innocent lamb— my darling child—

Of worldly wisdom u a defiled,

Li»y tost asleep!

Last night as my dear child lay dead,

In those two messages 1 read

A wisdom manifest;

And though our home l>e lonely now,

1 am content— to Him I bow

Whokuoweth best.
Mrs. C. A.

ng right along with the procession of

Progressive Dealers,
is the style of the campaign at the

Bank Drug Store. With our

Eyes Always Open
For the best bargains that we can secure for— — a. — jf you have been

paying about

20 per cent too much
For choice groceries and pure drugs for the

last four years, don’t waste any more
time with regrets, but give us an

opportunity of saving that
for you hereatter.

Our stock will be closed out during the
lext 30 days if prices cut any figure.

A • « W i

The stock consists principally of staple
ledium priced goods, all of which are

Vna&Ula Xtemi.

N*ot n lot of old cheat mils to peddle off. We expect to remain in
h(Wa, mid if any Roods Bold during this sale should not prove
aiifuctory they will be made ho.' • •

Seme goods will go at 1-4 off, and many will go at not much

over 1-2 their actual value.

The fact is if vou want goods, we guarantee to give you more of them

,r your money than you have ever been able to get.uurj viiaii jvm ------ ----- ----- ° -

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

HOAG
KOI- IVIES.

The sick in this vicinity are slowly

recovering.

Ebb and Addow Hill, of Mason, visited

friends in this place last week.

Janett Pyper visited Miss Bell Birnie

in Anderson one day last week.

The Ladies Aid Society gave a honey

social in the hall last Wednesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton and Mrs Chapman
of Pinckney, visited at A. C. Mays last

Thursday.

Rev. J. R. Andrews, of Stockbrldge,

gave a lecture at the M. E. Church last

Saturday evening.

Miss Nora Durkee, of Anderson, and

Eugene Wilcot, of Iosco, visited Miss

I Fannie Boyce one day lost week.

Strongest Ammonia 3 cents per pint.
34 pounds of Brown Sugar for one dollar.
All dollar patent Medicines from 58 to 75 cents.

New Orleans Molasses 16 cents per gallon.
Family white fish 48 cents for eight pound pml8«
No. 1 white fish 78 cents for eight pound pails.
Pure Epsom Salts 2 cents per pound.
Seedless Sultana Raisins 5 cents per pound.

We have got the goods that will please yon. and will save you money

on every pound. Oblige us by comparing them with the best you can bay .

to 38 cent.

3 cans Salmon for 25 cents.

Lyndon

The dance last Thursday night was a

success.

A. J May is in the Wholesale aud re-

tail lur busine ss this winter*

It pays to trade with

P.GIazler&Co

Don’t Overlook This

We are now prepared to show you our
ew stock of Baby Carriages, Bedroom Suits
nd Parlor Goods, and at Rock-bottom prices.

Special Low Prices to closeout on Lamps

,nd Heating Stoves.

HOAG
St.

MOI-MES.

tail fur business this winter* j Just Received a Fine line of Salt Jlsh.
Mr. Henry Slapish has returned to West p ^ figh iu y an(1 l0 pail8. , Try 0Ur chewing tobacco at 25 cents.

Bay City, where he will work for the M. ^ ^ figh iu g and 10 pailg Choice quality bottled pickles.
No. 1 white fish iu 8 and 10 pound pails.

c- R* , \f Trout in pails.
There was a party at the home of Mr Herring in bbs.

M Stapish last Friday night. All present No i white fish in bulk.

report a good time. | fl»h.

Bloaters and smoked Herring.
24 pounds of sugar $1.00

Have You Visited The

U STEAK 1A1MIY?

Election Kotic«. , ^ — - ----- --- -- -
, -- Oil per gallon 7 cents.

Notice is hereby given that the annual 5 pounds crackers 25 cents.

.Mo... a. ^ a"-
Will be held on Monday, March lltb 1895, ̂  ^ ^ 6

for the purpose of electing the following M peaches 10 cents,

named officers: President, clerk, treasurer, Coffees any price from 19 to 40 cents

asseaaor and constable for the term of one 2 Plages
year, and three trustees for a term or two for sample of Seal brand tea.

The following question will be submitted gmoking tobacco 15 centa.
to the electors: Shall the Village of Chelsea |

avail itself of the provision of Act 186 of

the Public Act of Michigan, approved
July 2nd 1891, and construct, operate and | ----- - : -- “

rSS-sS It Is Always Cheaper
-- - •* — ,M --- I . . . i _ a i ____ hnnvra hnW Aiul

Choice quality bottled pickles.

Pickles, sweet and sour, in bulk.

Delicious jams and jellies.

Limburger cheese always in stock.

Large jug mustard 15 cents.

Try our 10 cent catsup.
Oranges, lemons and bananas always onhand. . . , .

Try a pound of our 20c baking powder.
We can please you on flour: Chelsea, A
Arbor Pat or Jackson Jem.

Best quality Graham.
Golden corn meal for table use.
Eastern buckwheat flour.

Best quldlty*©? ̂French China for decorat*

Bring in your butter and eggs.

Ann

GEO. BLAICH.

Qiv* Us & G*U aa& See Hw Wo So tlx# Work.

L A. MAPES, Proprietor.
Send us » trial trackage, and JQ» ^ cunv‘lice^

lOHN BAU WGARDNER*
D«Bi0n«r and Builder of

will be in the Town Hall in said village XU C/ „ -1 . ...
The polls of said election will be opened „ reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has tht
at 8 ^o’clock, a. m. and be closed \ 5 faci,S8^ do Xu von wa.rt? than to eM«nd many t.mes tha amoun
O’clock, p. ».. standard time. a. proscrib.^''^ nful . ^nce that alw?Jsfol1owstheem,doymentof one Wh,
cd by the charter. , J from iACk of experience, fuel h ties, und the many oi i

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 23, 1895. I men^B necessary to successful REP AIRING. •

Jo“s viCberk. 1 This Applies Also

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Registration for the Village of Chelsea

will meet In council room in said village on

Saturday March 9, 1895, at 8 o’clock a. m
and close at 8 o’clock p. m , standard time

or the purpow of correcting the registrat

Artistic o OrcnitB O Momor
Office, • Detroit Ann Arbor, Wioh

Establish*! 1800.Batablisueu

Wc k«cp on band largo quantities of ‘’’^‘pj^jork ou*short notice.
(8k, and are prepared to oxecn to fine mp»um . Work| 6( g, 10

SBfifUtrfltioa Kottc*.

’'‘.‘.•‘’.“"‘'"lTa. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

all person* as shall be po-eered of tl

necessary quallficsUons of electors of the

village who may apply. -

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 28, 1800.

Jobs B. Cols.
Village Clerk.

• -------- ----------- ........... \tr „ .

SBi'

tor of tile

IBAHK
Proprietor of

Oil l»kr Slo I M Bini

Excelsior Bakery,

CholMOe Midi,

Babcock buQdiag, N. Main 8t.

Fresh Bread, Oakes sad Pies always on

hand. First-class Restantanl In connection

mii

At



The Chelsea Heiiali).

A. ALLISON* Wltor w4 Fr^rktor.

CHKLSKA. i * MICHIGAW.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatohea.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceedings nt the Second Hesslon.

It Is provided in the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill ((4I.&M.145) reported to the senate on
the 18th that hereafter all bonds Issued by the
government must first be offered at publle
•ale. The agricultural appropriation bill was
passed. - By a vote of 90 to 27 it was decided to
take up the Jones bill for the unlimited coin-
age of sliver, the government to retain thf
aelgnlorage as profit.... In the house a bill was
passed making the pensions of all Alex loan
Xeterans $12 per month. The naval appropria-
tion bill was further discussed.
Is the senate on the 19th an effort to secure

a final vote on the Jones silver bill was defeat-
ed. Senator Vilas defended the bond contract
in a four-hour speech. ...In the house bills
were passed to retire Don Carlos Buell. U. 8.
A. os a brigadier general; to authorise the
Wisconsin & Duluth Bridge company to con-
struct a bridge across the St. Louis river be-
tween the states of Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Resolutions were introduced for amendments
to the constitution prohibiting the liquor traf-

fic in the United States, and prohibiting the
states from granting the right of franchise to
any person not a citizen of the United States
The naval appropriation bill was further con-
aldcxed.

On the 20th Senator Wolcott’s amendment to
the silver bill was discussed In the senate and
the Indian appropriation bill was considered
Tbe house bill was passed authorizing a bridge
across the Missouri river at Sioux City. la....
In the house the time was occupied in discuss-
ing the naval appropriation bill and it was
finally passed
In the senate on the 21st the conference re-

port on the pension appropriation bill was
agreed to. It retains tbe provision making six
dollars the minimum for pensions. It also re-
tains the repeal of the present law suspending
the pensions of persons living outside of the
country. The Indian appropriation bill was
further discussed. Adjourned to the 23d .... In

the house the Hawaiian cable appropriation
was defeated by a vote of 152 to 111 The gen-
eral deficiency bill was considered

On the 22d the time in the senate was occu-
pied In discussing the Indian appropriation
bill. Senator Mills gave notice of an amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropriation bill
which provides that all laws which authorize
the secretary of the treasury to sell bonds of
the United States for any purpose shall be re-
pealed. ...lu the house a bill was introduced
to extend the provisions of the interstate com-
merce act to include express companies acting
as common carriers. An amendment was of-
fered to the sundry civil appropriation bill ap-
propriating 1300,000 for the purchase of seed
for the inhabitants of the drought-stricken
districts. The general deficiency bill was con-
sidered. The night session was devoted to
private pension bills.

DOMESTia
The tentfc annual convention of the

Isational Electric Light association be-
ffan in Cleveland.

The fourteenth annual convention
of the League of American Wheelmen
met in New York.
Food and clothing were distributed

by the state to 150 destitute families
in llurnett county, Wis.

His bride assaulted and his own life
threatened, John Patrowski, of West
Hammond, Ind., shot John Kovojak
and Kyme Kovloski, killing the former.
Harold O. Henderson, of Mason,

Hich., who suffered imprisonment for
burglary in preference to bringing dis-

honor on a woman, has been pardoned
by the governor.
The fourth congress of the national

society of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution began in Washington.
George W. Burton, who, helpless

from paralysis, was frozen to death in
a cabin near Dubuque, la., left a pa-
thetic record of his sufferings.

William Miller, a 13-year-old In-
dianapolis schoolboy, took arsenic be-

cause he had been whipped for diso-
bedience.

A resolution advising the abolition
of football was adopted at a meeting of

the faculty of Harvard university.

A plot to kidnap the eldest son of
George Gould from his home at Lake-
wood, N. J., was discovered and frus-
trated.

The attorney general of Illinois has
rendered an opinion that women are
eligible to appointment as members of
boards of directors in town or city
libraries.

John C. Warner, a wood chopper,
and his wife and three children were
found frozen to death in their cabin
Dear Irondaie, Mo.

P. Bogdanoff, first secretary of the
Russian legation at Washington, killed
himself while despondent from illness.
Large quantities of liquor have been

•hipped into South Carolina in cans
branded tomatoes. The state con-
stabulary were raiding the country
•tores.

The new issue of United States bonds
was heavily oversubscribed in both
London and New York. In the latter
city the books were open but twenty
minutes.

Skeletons of three men and sixteen
horses were found in a five-chambered
cave on a farm in Sandusky county, O.
Cordelia Hill, of Rippon, W. Va.,

killed her father, Robert Hill. He was
unmercifully chastising one of his sons.

The hous* of Jacob Gaukel near Star
City, Mich., burned during the absence
of Mrs. Gaukel and her two children,
aged 5 and 2 years, were burned to
death.
The American Publishers’ association

met in ninth annual convention in New
York, with 120 delegates in attendance.
The business portion of the village

of Hamilton, N- ,Y., was almost jvlped
out by fire. The los^ was estimated at
.$400,000.

The village of Lindsey, O., in the
western part of Sandusky county, was
partially destroyed by fire. ,

California's assembly passed a bill
to prohibit the wearing of hats or bon-

nets at theaters or other places of
amusement.
All the 30,000 men in the building

trades in New York were ordered to
strike to aid the electrical workers to
carry their point
Dissatisfaction with his father’s will

led Albert Wallace, of Dillon township,

111., to shoot his sister, her husband
and a farm hand. The former would
die.

Gov. Richards, of Wyoming, vetoed
the bill providing for a board of arbi-

tration to settle labor disputes in Chey-
enne. He says it is unconstitutional.
Samuel Young, an aged resident of

Wilshire, O., fatally stabbed his young
wife and then hanged himself. Jealous}'
was the cause.
Jorn Geiger, a pioneer resident of

Norfolk, Neb., has become possessed
of a fortune of $1,500,000 through the
death of a brother in New York.
The congress of the Daughters of the

American Revolution in session in
Washington elected Mrs. Mary McP.
Foster, wife of the ex -secretary of
state, os president
Because of family trouble Charles

Matthews shot his wife at Omaha, Neb.,
and then killed himself.
The people of Montgomery and

neighboring counties in Kansas were
eating horseflesh, not being able to
get other food.
A bill providing for removal of the

state capitol from Lincoln to Hastings
was introduced in the Nebraska legis-
lature.

Arbucklk Bros.’ coffee mills in New
York were damaged 8300,000 by fire.
Several of the employes were injured
by jumping.
For the first time in its history Mis-

sissippi has a surplus of corn and it was
being shipped to the west.

Four hunters were found frozen to
death in the woods 19 miles from New
Orleans.
The liquor distillers of the United

States met in Chicago and formed an
association which includes every dis-
tillery in the country of any impor-
tance except one.
Washington’s birthday was general-

ly observed throughout the country.

Recent violent snowstorms have
rendered citizens of eastern Colorado

destitute and they have appealed for
immediate aid.
There were 302 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 270 the
week previous and 288 iu the corre-
sponding time in 1894.

Charles M. Fiogat, for twenty-nine
years cashier of the Bunk of Lexington,

Va., absconded, leaving a deficit of
$150,000.

Gov. Morton approved the act to
prohibit the display of foreign ilags
upon public buildings in the state of
New York.
Six persons were burned to death in

a fire which destroyed four and a half
blocks of the best residence and busi-
ness portion of Hot Springs, Ark.

C. W. Knapp, of the St. Louis Repub-
lic, was elected president of the Amer-
ican Newspaper Publisher’s association
at the session in New York.
Three unknown men blew the vaults

of the savings bank at Thomaston,
Conn., with dynamite and secured a
small amount.
William Walsh, an aged man at St.

Joseph, Mo., was terribly tortured by
robbers who thought he was hoarding
money.
A west-round ’Frisco train was held

up by three robbers near Aurora, Mo.,
who failed to opeu the safe in the ex-
press cur.

Police raided a secret society hall in
Chicago where a prize fight was in
progress and captured 150 men.
Emanuel Barker, an expressman in

Chicago, shot and killed his wife and
fatally shot her brother, Harry Bonner,
and escaped.

William Dobbins, a penurious old
market gardener at Birmingham, Ala.,
was the victim of the gold brick
sharper to the extent of $0,000.

Senators Mills and Pease, of the
Colorado legislature, came to blows
during a session over a trivial matter.

Officers at San Francisco captured
a gang of pirates which had been op-
erating on a large scale for months.
Enos Randkll, a farmer 08 years old,

died of heart disease at La Grange,
Ind. One hour later his wife, aged 05,
died of the same complaint.

Brio. Gen. John H. Broach, who
had squandered a fortune of $300,000,
was sent to jail in New York for drunk-
enness.

Investigation of the condition of
Ohio miners in the Hocking valley
showed that great distress generally
prevailed.

John L. Sullivan entered upon
protracted debauch at Jacksonville,
Fla., and his theatrical company de-
serted him.

Icakia, the community established
near Corttiug, la., by French socialists
a century ago, has passed into a re
celver’s hands.

Mrs. Minerva C. Taylor, a seam-
stress at Guthrie, 0. T., shot and killei
William Henry Harrison, who had an-
noyed her.

Ex-Gov. Benjamin F. Prescott died
at Epping, N. H., after a long illness at

the age of 03 years.
Kolb was said to be preparing to

carry into execution his threat to seize

the reins of government in Alabama.
William C. Murphy, aged 75, the la*$

of Gen. Bam Houston’s army In the war
for independence for Texas, died in
Philadelphia.
The republicans in convention at De-

troit, Mich., nominated Judge Joseph
P. Moore, of Lnpere, for justice of the
supreme court, and Roger W Butter-

field, of Grand Rapids, and Charles U.
Uackley, of Muskegon, for regenta of
the university.

Pionub William Scott celebrated
his 99th birthday anniversary at Del-
phoa, O.
The Michigan prohibitionists met at

Lansing and nominated Myron H.
Walker, of Grand Rapids, for justice of
the supreme court, and D. B. Reed, of
Hillsdale, and Noah W. Cheever, of
Ypsiianti, for regents of the univer-

DROUGHT PROOF FIELD CORN.
Here is something new. Despite IIP

days without a drop of rain, Salzer’s
new Yellow Dent corn yielded on a
largo acreage over sixty-eight bushels
per acre, while x the department of
agriculture reporte the average yield

1 on corn but a trifle over twenty
bushels per acre in the United States
Now think of the possibilities of this
corn in a good corn season! It will
double this yield then or 130 bus.

IF YOU WILL OUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
with 14c postage to the John A. Salzer
8«f<l company. LaCrossc, Wis., you will
get free a pack of this Drouth Proof
Corn aud their mammoth catalogue, [k]

“Fanct ’compUshuonU am all right in
dah pUioo,” Haiti Unde Ebon, “hut folks
hub moh need fob shovclin’ beautiful snow
dan day hub fob recitin' ob It. — W aahing-
tou Stir.

State op Ohio. City op Toledo, I ^
Frank J. Cheney makes outh that bo il

the senior partnerof the firm of F. J. Cren rr
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and that saidsitv. I County and State aforesaid ami umi «mm

Frank Constantine Victorato died , firm will pay the sum of one iirNi'Hsn DoLr

in Salem. M^, a*ed When a !

young man he took part in the Greek £URE J Frank J. Cheney.
I Sworn to before mo and subscribed in mv
| presence, thisfithday of December, A. D. low.

rebellion which resulted in the inde-
pendence of that country.
Prohibitionists of Rhode Island in

state convention at Providence nomi-
nated Smith Quimby, of Warren, as
their candidate for governor.
The funeral of Isaac P. Gray, Into

minister to Mexico, took place at Union
City, Ind.

FOREIGN.
While a number of students were

skating on the Moskva river in Russia
the ice gave way aud thirty of them
were drowned.
William John Thaler will make a

pedestrian tour

A. W. Gleason.{•sal.} Xotani Public.

Halfs Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Bond fortestimomals,
free. F.*J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
dfeTBold by Dmgpists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills. _ _

Tnn constancy of snges is nothing but
locking up their agitation iu their hearts.—
Rochefoucauld.

BEFORE gSf
~ raSKeS ' sStsSSSSs
April is. | cians, none of which did me any
An eye-witness of Mooshir Pasha’s good. My finger nails came off and

“march of blood” through Armenia j my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured— cured by S S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.

Wm. S. Loomis,
Shreveport, La. ® ®

Our Book on the Di»e»se »n d Its Treatment mailed free to U)
Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO* AtUuu.G*.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtHrvnt.t^ 50.X ,1.
Advice A runphlet free,

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N.Y.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. |
Frederick Douglass, the note<

freed man . orator and diplomat, dlpd
suddenly on the 2bth at his residence in

Anacostia, a suburb of Washington, o
hear ̂ failure. His death was entirely
unexpected, as He had been eiijoylnf •

the best of he rath. He was 78 years old.
Woman suffrage was defeated -in the

North Dakota house, the vote being $
to 25.

says 7,263 lives were sacrificed and
many villages burned.
Two thousand Chinese soldiers were

killed and many injured by the explo-
sion of a magazine in the forts of
Takao.
Five Paris newspaper men convicted

of levying blackmail were fined and
sentenced to imprisonment for from
one to five j'enrs.

Twenty-two French soldiers were
killed and thirty-four wounded in col-
lisions with pirates in Tonquin.
The attempt iu the British house of

commons to overthrow the Rosebery
ministry on the question of the Indian

cotton duties was an inglorious failure.
Five grown members of a family at

Bfampton, Ont., became insane and
were sent to an asylum for assaulting
their mother.

Twenty-five of the leaders of the
recent black flagriptsin Formosa were
beheaded by order of the emperor.
The town of Koutchal, near Astra-

bad, Persia, was swallowed up by au
earthquake aud several thousand per-
sons perished.

LATER.

An effort in the United States senate
on the 23d to take up the railway pool-
ing bill was defeated by a vote of 42 to
24. The Indian appropriation bill was
urther considered and the nomination
of Matt W. Ransom, senator from North
Carolina, for minister to Mexico, to
succeed the late Isaac P. Gray, was
confirmed. In the house a proposition
\o pay an extra monthly salary to all
the employes of the house and senate
was carried. The reading of the de-
ficiency bill was completed with the
exception of a few amendments.

James W. Lawrence, senior member
of a Minneapolis law firm, failed for
$100,000.

Gen. Joseph B. Carr, a war veteran,
and three times elected secretary of
state of New York, died at his home in
Troy, aged 00 years.

Three men were killed and a fourth
mortally wounded in a fight between
the Smith and Cox factions near Os-
born’s Gap, Va.

A Louisville & Nashville train
was wrecked near Greenville, Ala., one
man being killed and a score injured.
James and William Toole, brothers,

who for twenty years had been es-
tranged, were reconciled at the bed-
side ol their dying mother at English,
Ind.

Fires throughout the country during
the week ended on the 23d caused a
total loss of $2,022,210.

George W-. MoBridc, ex-secretary of
state, was elected by the Oregon legis-
lature on the thirteenth ballot as
United States senator to succeed John
Dolph.

Two convicts and twenty-three
mules were suffocated by a fire in a
mine near Birmingham, Ala., which
was set by iueefidiaries.

W hilk temporarily insane A. G.
Walker, a prominent business man of
Terre Haute, Ind., shot at his wife and
then killed himself.

Samuil Dana Horton, the distin-
guished writer on financial topics, died
in a hospital at Washington, aged 57
years.

The college at Beaver Falls, Pa., was
destroyed by fire. The fifty students
escaped, but lost their effects.

Ella and Fred Brooks (brother and
sister) were run down by a Baltimore
& Ohio train near Mansfield, 0., and
killed.

Capt. Henry W. Howoate was nc-
qdfctted at Washington of the charge
of embezzling $11,800 from the govern-
ment while holding the position of dia-
bursing officer in the United States
•ignul service.

v’

NEXT TIME

FOR

®WDM1S

Catarrh caxurd hi >arse-

ntss anti dijjkulty tn speak-

ing. 1 also to a gnat extent

lost hearing. By the use of

Ely'sCrcam Balm dropping

of mucus has ceased, voice

and hearing have greatly Un-

proved.— J. W. Davidson,

AtC yai Lav, Monmouth Jll.

Makes Pure Blood
And thut

flood’s Sarsaparilla
Gives Perfect Health.

“ 1 had been bothered with pimples on
my face and body for five years. I had
tried many different remedies to got rid of

them but the med-

icine did not do me
any good. 1 read
about Hood’s Bdr-

saparilla and
bought a bottle,
Since then 1 have

taken five bottles

% and am glad to say

^ that the pimples
aro all gone. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla has
purified my blood
and built up my
system. 1 gladly
recommend Hood’s

Sarsaparilla I feel

very thankful for
Hr. A. R Chast

Frf»no, Cal.

tho benefit I received from Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla. In conclusion I would say that

Sarsa-

parilla
Mood’s
1 -&%%%%%%
Hood’s Pills should bo

in every household.
Once used they will
always bo preferred ” A. E. Chast, Box
1906, Fresno, California.

Cures

Hood’s Pills a*"0 purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the best Ingredients. 25c.

20c

A whole
Vegetable

4GARDEN
iroR

gem
f so ttsy/’-Afr,. 4 Packets postpaid.
Cheaper than eating bacon all summer/ /

HKU U th« lirt: 1 |*kt lUdlthat, S kind*, mixed,
pkt . Laittct, Big Boaton; 1 pkt. B*#t. Vaaghtn i

Earltort Efvptian; 1 pkt. Cobboft, Saror, iweetext,
1 pkt Sqaatb. Dclirata; 1 pkt. Ooloa, Vtoghan i Earlr
Pkklifif; 1 pkt Mnak Malon, Delta on loo; 1 nkt Cncun-
bor, Jtponetc Climbing; 1 pkL PnrtUy; 1 pkt Parsnip,
Sngar. 1 pkt. Fltnpkln. Pio; 1 pkt Tomato, Red and
Yellow, mixed; 1 pkt. Carrot, IDIf I»nr. I pkt Oroter
Plant, Mammoth. Total 14; alao FREE, if jrcra mention
thU paper, one mixed pkt of oar World * Fair Sweet
Pena and Panalee. The qmaHtT of our seed* and the
quantity in the packages wilt be held to our regular
standard ox before. No cash prlMi or lottery. Wegivertal
money value , cask down in thu ‘hard time*’ collection.

mbcial BARGAINS lor 25 cts.
Ho. !.• B Good Rote* In colon, SSe.

Ko. S.« 4 Hew Prtie Chryianthemnmi, S8c.
Ho. S.-1B Pkt*. flower Seeds, aiiorted, IBc.

(Best collection in America)
Ho. 4.-10 Spring Balbt, all differeit, IBc.

with Tube rote* and Gladloloo. Order by number.

Our wonderful Goose Flower Want joc.
Our Big BARGAIN CATALOGUE i* jnrt a little bit

better than tome other*. WE SELL MOST KDfDB OP
SEEDS AT S CENTS PER PACKET, half price of other*.
Our Catalogue i* expensive, but we mail it free with

every order. Write to-day, east or we»t, prompt •erriee
from the two great contort. Wo aurwly ure yon money.

VAUGHAN’S SEED STORE,
UWY0BX. SB Barclay It. IB Bute St.. CHICAGO.

W. L. Douglas
S 3 S HO E rlr roil A KING.^ a. cordovan;

FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF.

.$3*P Pint Calf LKanqamol

*3.*P POLICE, ssolcs.

*2.4|.tP BOYS'SCHOOLSHQEI

LADIES'

CATARRH
ELY’S CREAM BALM

Heatorw* the Renata of Taatl
reuefatuncl li<lulckly ab,0rb«u *** «l»e.

“Lsessasvr

BK0CICT0PLMA9S.
Over One MIIHop People wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoe* In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

Stove pOLISH
DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
stain the hands, injure the Iron, and burn
red. The Bising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS.

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forma of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott’s Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott’s Emulsion whan other

foims of food seem to do them y> good whatever.
The only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put up in taimm-

tolered wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!

Stndi^pampklH n Scott, EmuUim. FREE.

N. Y. All Prusarlsts. so cent, and $1,



BABY'S HANDS.

minty, dimpled, little thing..

KtittngeU’plttmtf vrinft*.
Nought to do but irrow

i*k..rdly you move about.

rj u»d a,,d ln ,l0<, 0UH% too do you know
Why Huob antic, you go hroughf

What youff trying now to dof
Whcrf jou w»nt to *o!

lulniv. dimple, little thiD«.,
^utehlnR. tw y°er c.wUe swinge,

VVben your graop I. flrm .nd boldf

Slav l>® honor- may be gold—
May he uothingnc*.!

minty, dimpled, little things.

Wbauoo er the future brings.
There'll bo work for you.

Though vou still be soft and whlta.
You cannot your duties slight
While there’s work to do.

There'll bo burdens to bo lifted.
From the bad good must be sifted.
prom the false, the true:

And though you’re so soft and small.
Of this work, a part will fall,

Little hands, on you.
—Womankind.

ARGUE U IT 0
VELASQUEZ
waa n person
of some no-
toriety on the

American hide
of the Texan
frontier.
There were
patriots, in-
deed, when
members of

his acquaintance, notably sheriff s of-

ficers, sought his society with an ardor
that was difficult to withstand. The
present was one of those occasions, and
although Marguerite had shown some
coyness about accepting the urgent in-
vitation extended to him and had,
moreover, given the state officials some
healthy exercise before allowing them
to deliver it personally, yet he had
eventually given way to force of cir-
cumstances.

FortunatelyTor themselves, the rep-
resentatives of law and order in Jacu-
baya knew within one hundred miles
or so the localities where M argue ri to
was likely to bo found. His natural
modesty would, they were aware, pre-
vent his crossing the American border,
where his return bad • long been
awaited with anxiety by certain of his

compatriots. Therefore the chase had
been short.

Still, while it lasted, like most of the
proceedings in which Marguerite was
actively concerned, it had proved full
of interest to the persons sharing in it.

But now the object of all these atten-
tions had recognized the uselessness of

further resistance, and feeling that ho
had done his Wst, was prepared to rest
upon his laurels. Wherein his friend,
Don Carlos, agreed with him.

The pair, accompanied by a large
proportion of the population, made
their way toward the courthouse, a
building which but un flatteringly il-
lustrated the quality of the law dis-
pensed therein. As u matter of fact,
before it became a hall of justice, it
bad been a loft, and access to it was
still gained by means of a ladder. Mar-
guerito, followed by the judge, the jury

and the crowd, mounted with impassive,
alowness, and he was shortly occupy-
ing a prominent position in the court.
bou Carlos, who suffered from a con-

stitutional objection to climbing, had
ejected to remain in the yard below.
Knowing from past experience that the

trial was likely to be a lengthy process,

be gravely seated himself upon the
ground and prepared to await events.
It should he explained that Don Carlos

more*"**’ and they ftha11 fin(l mo no

« T*!6 laRt w^neM for the prosecution
finished his tale of woe, and a feeble
effort was made at defense, while
M argued to wondered idly if he really
were as great a ruffian as the evidence
seemed to imply.

Silence broken only by the buzzing
of flies fell upon the close room, us the
judge seated himself iu his wooden
chair and prepared to sum up. The
culprit, who was lo .mg through the
window at his side, appeared to Ik* the
only uninterested person present. A
deputy standing near was about to call

his attention to the proceedings when,
following for an instant the direction
of the prisoner’s gaze, he, too, became
absorbed,

The sheriff himself then glanced at
the window, through which short
barks were beginning to make them-
selves heard, and after one look he
rushed to the door and commenced
hurridly descending the ladder. The
audience gazed' at each other in amaze-
ment for an instant, and with a simul-
taneous movement they took a hur-
ried survey of the yard. Having looked,
they wasted no more time, but, with
an expression of rapture stealing over
their faces, they made for the ladder,
accompanied by the prisoner and his
guard.

The judge, being left alone in the
loft, frowned severely at the empty
benches, as he said with impressive
dignity: “I guess this court will now
adjourn." Then he tucked up his
sleeves and made good time for the
yard. A vigorous struggle for the best
view took place between Murguerito
and himself, without either man being
in the least aware of the identity of the

person by whom he was jostled. Nor
would it have made any difference if
he had known, because not even for a
free pardpn would the accused have
consented to forego the enthralling
sight on which he was teasting his
eyes.

Affairs were just at their most ex-
citing stage. The bull mastiff, it ap-
peared, had drawn quite close to Don
Carlos before perceiving his presence.

He had, then, instead of apologizing
for the intrusion, critically examined
Don Carlos’ tail, afterward giving vent
to an insulting bark. This brought
matters to a climax, and in less time
than it takes to tell the two dogs were
so inextricably mixed up that but for
the appendage in question waving over
the scene like a flag of battle, it would
have been impossible to distinguish one
combatant from the other.

There was no necessity for the haste
displayed by the spectators in reaching

the seat of war, for the fray promised
to be as long as it was sanguinary. No
quarter was asked or desired. The
stranger possessed a vast amount of
staying power, inasmuch as when he
once took hold little short of cxtract-

nei he evidently made up his mind
that it was time to leave. He aceord-
ingly did so, and not until he had
slowly lurched out of sight around a
wmdy corner did Don Carlos creep up
to his master for congratulations. That
gentleman muttered something in
their hatiye Mexican that was clearly
intelligible to his companion, for Don
Carlos’ eyes said plainly that he found
life a very satisfactory thing. With un-
looked for docility Marguerite turned
to ascend the ladder leading to the
loft.

Brought back to everyday life by his
movement, judge, jury and audience
followed suit in a silence too blissful
for breaking.

The prisoner, impassive as ever, re-
sumed his careless survey of the room,
letting his gaze rest longest on the
benches occupied by the jury.

The judge toyk his seat, scrutinized
the faces of the crowd, and, apparently
satisfied by what he read there, cleared
his throat and began.

“Gentlemen of the jury,” he said,
“when wo were interrupted by unfore-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Winter Wheat Doing Well.
The Michigan crop report for Feb-

ruary issued by Secretary of State
Gardner says:
"Cold weather prevailed during the month

Of January. Snow fell In the early part of the
month In sufficient amount to afford Rood pro-
tection to the wheat plant. The total number
of bushels of wheat reported marketed
by farmers In January Is 1 Ml .831 and
tho six months. August to January. 7,-
iWJ.941, which Is I OS >.071 bushels less
than was reported marketed in tho same
months last year. At twenty elevators and
mills from which reports have been received
there was no wheat marketed during the
month The condition of live stock averages
from 03 to 07 per cent., comparison being with
stock In good, healthy and thrifty condition.*'

To Leave the Copper Country.

At a big nleeting held in the opera
house at Lake Linden details were per-
fected for the colonization of a large
tract of crown and Canadian Pacific
lands in the Nipissing district of On-
tario, Can. Two hundred French
Canadians, principally heads of fami-

( lies, will leave March 1 under the
seen circumstances a short time ago I i guidance of Rev. a Paradis, a Catholic
opine that you were just a-goin’ to de- j priest. It was expected 800 families
clan* that accordin to the best of your j would leave the copper district for the
belief the pris ner was innercent of the • new colony this year,
charge agin him.” ! ' -

“You’ve struck it, jedge,” unblush- I Health In Michigan,
ingly responded the jury. ! During the week ended February Ifl
The judge frowned down an attempt reports sent in by sixty observers

at speech on the part of the sheriff and | In various portions of the state to the
turned to Marguerite. 1 state board of health indicated that

“Pris ner,” he said, “you heerd the ' pleuritis and pneumonia increased in
remarks of them gentlemen opposite, area of prevalence. Typhoid fever was
so you may take it that the proceedin’s
is concluded. But don’t get up to any
more of your tricks in this country, for

it ’pears likely that next time you
won’t get off so easy. And now, what’ll
you take for the dog?”— Pall Mall Ga-
zette.

THE MONEY WAS SAFE.
He Had Ilought a Nice Yellow Gold Ilrlck

with It.

“Joe.” said the farmer's wife, after
they had retired for the night, “that
raise iu corn was a mighty nice thing
for us—”
“Yes, Jane, but don’t talk to me; I

want to sleep.”
“Um-uh! Sold all we had to-day, did

ye?’’

“Yes. yes — be still— I — ”

“Exactly! Collected my butter bill
at De Kay & Spoils’ grocery, did ye?”
“Yes— I— I— keep still, Jane, that’s a

dear woman.”
“And to think this good fortune

should come as a reward after we had
toiled and slaved and deprived our-
selves of the necessaries — ”

But Joe was snoring.
“Joe! Joe!”

“What in thunderation d’ye want?
Can’t a man sleep in his own house?"

“Joe, did you put all the money in
bank?”
“Of course."
“Then it's safe, aryl 1 think it’s about

time now that the girls had that
piano—"
“What! While the people are starv-

in’ ye’d fool away yer money on a music
box. Well, there’s a fool woman fur
ye.”

“Joe, I’m goln’ to order that piano
to-morrer. We’ve arnt it. The whole
family's skimped for years with that
view — ”

“Now, look h’yer; the corn’s done
middlin’ well, wheat an’ oats f’ar. but
taters an’ apples doin’ no good, an’ I’m

goin’ to be mighty close rim for money,
without any o’ yer fool woman notions.
Now, shet up!”
Jane listened to Joe’s tremendous

snoring for a time and reflected.

Suddenly he began talking loudly,
but he was evidently still asleep.

“Five hundred! Five hundred! Well,
it ’ml be better to have the gold all in

But the military tactics of his opponent one picce, mebbe; could hide it better

AN KXTIREI.Y INVOLUNTARY FLIGHT,

ing his teeth made him let go again.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.• Hen at*.

LAHsmo.Mich., FeU 10 — The fifty day* la -

which bills can be Introduced in the legisla-
ture will expire Wednesday at midnight and
the reception of bills now takes up tho entlra
time of each bouse. The Indications are
the total number of bills to be Intro-
duced will equal, if not exceed, that of two
years ago, which was the largest In the history
of the state. One of the bills Introduced in the
bouse Monday Is aimed at Mayor Plngreo. IB
making It unlawful for any person to fill the
office of mayor vnorc than throe term In cities
having a population of more than BO.UOO. Alto-
gether there were 126 bills Introduced In the
house on Monday, among them the fol-
lowing: Prohibiting alien stockholders of cor-
porations from participation In the election of
the hoard of directors: prohibiting aliens from
practicing medicine: prohibiting the employ-
meat of aliens by corporations; prohibiting tho
Insurance of children under 10 years of age: ap-
propriating tM.060 for establishing a state nor-
mal school at Hay City: prohibiting the grant-
ing of teachers' certificates to persons using
tobacco in any form; for an Interchangeable
system of railroad mileage; for use of the
Osborne voting machine; establishing a state
weather service and appropriating 04.2UO
therefor.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. SO.— In the senate

Tuesday the free silver resolution was the
special order, but its consideration was nost-
poned until February 'Jfi. The qeetlon of an
Investigation into the affairs of the deaf and
dumb institute at Flint was made a special
order for Wednesday next
Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 21.— The senate ad-

iourned Wednesday afternoon until Monday
night, breaking the record for the number of
hills introduced in that body. The total was
lid, which exceeds the record of 1803 by
two. In the house the total will reaph 1.050,
as against 030 two years ago. Toe senate
passed the house bill providing for a gen-
eral registration of the voters of the state
previous to the April election. It will
temporarily disfranchise many foreign-
born perssns who voted last fall Under
the recent constitutional amendment they

__ ____ cannot vote again until they ace full-
and smallpox at Detroit, ]ten*ralj fledged citizens of the United States Many ofu T*,*- ot1j i|ar__ t the bills introduced were in skeleton form andBark, lontiac and Ham- ( ^ ^ luter Amon|? them uere

bills to regelate the charges of express and
telegraph companies, and to repeal the spe-
cial charters under which the Michigan Cen-
tral and Luke Shore & Michigan Southern
roads have been operated and bring those cor-
porations under the provisions of the general
railroad law in all respects.

House.
Lansing. Mich.. Fod. 20.— by a vote of 06 to

21 the house on Tuesday passed thelsenate bill
authorizing the governor to appoint a new
health board for the city of Detroit There is
no doubt the governor will approve the meas-
ure Bills were Introduced as follows: In-
creasing the tax on liquors; providing a
bounty of $10) each to surviving vet-
erans of the isle war; abolishing the
preseat state board of health and creat-
ing a new one. In which the secretary of
the board is prohibited from being a mem-
ber. providing for the appointment of an
assistant attorney general at a salary of fS.OOO
per wear, for the townsbip unit sAhool system;
providing a one-fifteenth fnlll tax for the sup-
port of state normal school; abolishing the
medical department at tho state university;
appropriating $2,000 for the holding of dairy-
men's stats institutes; providing a bounty of
two cents per pound oa beet sugar; establish-
ing a state hospital for consumpilves; pro-
viding a slate board of medical examiners.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 21.— In tbe house oa

Wednesday among the more important meus-
ueea introduced were the following: Appro-
priating tGO.JOO for the establishment of a state
consumptives' hospital; appropriating ilOO.'XXJ
for a G. A. R. memorial haii; prohibiting the
game of football at any college supported
in whole or in part by the state: making
appropriation for an executive mansion: pro-
hibiting the sale of Intoaicutinx liquors wlthfli

1 mile of the state normal school; providing
for the purchase and display of United Staten
flags upon all public school buildings, and pro-
viding a state inspector of beer.

reported at thirteen places, diphtheria
at sixteen, scarlet fever at fifty-three,
consumption at 226, measles at six

Highland
tramick.

Frozen to I>cath.

A farmer named Thompson, who re-
sided near Birch Run, Saginaw county,
was frozen to death while driving on a
load of wood. The team of horses
which the unfortunate man was driving
stopped at a country hotel of their own
accord as was their custom, and the
jroprieter observing that the farmer
did not come in stepped out,yonly to
find him frozen stiff, having (K'i
been dead some time.

v'as net handsome. Neither was he rt,nliy couid do.

were new to him, and prevented his
getting an opportunity to show what

&****• Still, he possessed merits which
have been patent to the casual

observer. In complexion he was black
tan. being rather like a dachshund
the face, while he strongly resem-
M a greyhound in the figure. His
’however, it was impossible to

c k&sify, for it belonged to no species
or epoch. Owing to his having been
propped by his nurse when a baby, it
, a break near the tip, which caused

0 cnr^ over his back in coquettish
manner far from exemplifying the real
bhty of his character, ’while its

Knmh would have done credit to a cat

n tarlos himself seemed to lie

in n " 118 no* f**MOD
ails, and he habitually underwent

an^ things in a vain endeavor to sit
Pon the whole of it at once. He was.. upon the present occa-

cat > . n’ glancing up, he chanced to
ffht of a hull mastiff which was

i^r*.lnt0 the yard apparently in
“ffeh of .tray refreshments.
VI* larlos pricked up his ears and
“Uked his eves Inf^eyes, into which the light
t:U(ruc gradually crept, until the in-W unconscious of danger, drew

In »leVery
of ti e. meanwhile the sonorous tones
of tK«? t mingled with the drawl
the » sounded clearly from

$nneilH?VVin^ow °* loft above. It
of wrtH tllat ̂ urtfuerito was accused
latent Stea**nfr thi* time, and as he
desorii1 1°, details of his error, as
loll in. the sufferers from it, he
might k° IUeans certain but that this
turea. * iaat °* many adven*
Bbont^v/ ̂ PPer’s got a hanging look

,his “wninir," he tue.li-
Igot nWL an unemotional face. “If
^ u9 ‘tu Utae X win go horn. W

Don Carlos dashed underneath him
and sent him sprawling in the mud; he
jumped over his back and gave him a
perfunctory bite in unssing. and ho
harried his front and rear guards both
at the same time, until the bull mastiff
felt that, for all the good he was able
to effect, he might as well be a toy ter-

rier. The ironical cheers of the crowd
incited him to fresh endeavor, and he
spent himself in frantic efforts to gain

the mastery.
At length, however, he saw a chance.

Making a sudden dash while Don
Carlos was in the act of executing one
of his wonderful leaps, the bulldog
met him in midair, and at last obtained
a grip on the enemy’s throat Roth
dogs fell to the ground, the stranger
savagely worrying his apparently van-

quished* antagonist.

The crowd showed signs of a desire
to interfere, but Marguerite waved
them back. “Let ’em alooe,” he said,
placidly, “and bet your boot* upon oldCarlos.” .

The Intelligent animal, as he lay be-
neath his conqueror, appeared to un-
dent la ml and to be encouraged by the
faith reposed in him by his master. He
gathered his long legs together, plant-
ing them firmly against the enemy s
iMKly, and the next development of the
case was that the bull mastiff was seen
to be taking an entirely involunUry
flight through space.
Don Carlos, meanwhile, slowly arose,

shook out his tail, and-yawned.
* The discomfited interloper, after a
short period of meditation in a dust
heap, picked himself out of dirt
He looked back at the field of battle,
glanced at the open gate which he had
entered, and then In a depressed man-

— but, say, fellers! S’posin’ I want to
turn the brick into money ag’in, where
—do— I g<
He slept peacefully on. So did tho

piano scheme. — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Last of Her Specie*.

A story is told of Prince John Van
Buren a few years before the civil war.
The whig and native American parties
had disbanded. At a ball in Baltimore
about 1858 or 1859 one of the belles o
the evening was very outspoken in her
political dislikes. “I am not a demo-
crat, nor am I a republican,” said she.
“But what politics are you then?” was
the natural question of the bystand-
ers. “I would have you know,” re-
plied the lady, “that I am an old-line
whig.” Instantly taking the lady by
the arm John Van Buren faced the as-
semblage and remarked: “Here, ladies
and gentlemen, you may see one of the
greatest curiosities in the whole coun
try. This young lady says she is an
old-line whig! The male of this specie*
is extinct”— Boston Budget

ddently

Lucky He Wa« Not at Horae.

An aunt of the little 4- year-old son
of the insane murderer. Daniel J.
Trombley, made an application to the
probate court, iu Bay City, to have a
guardian appointed, and is a candidate
for the position herself. This is the
ittle boy who happened to be away
from his parents’ home New Year’s day
and thereby escaped the fate that over-
took his mother and little sister.

Death of t’apt. Trevelllrk.

Capt. Richard Trevellick, the well-
known labor advocate and politician,
died at his home in Detroit of paral-
ysis, aged 65. Capt. Trevellick as-
sisted in the formation of several labor

organizations of a national character
and was one of the founders of the
greenback party, presiding over the
national convention of that body in
1880.

8u*pect*wPof » Terrible Crime.

William Nichols, who lives in Liv-
ingston county, several miles east of
Williamston, was arrested on a war-
rant charging him with the murder of
Michael Goyt, of Locke township, who
was found dead on his bed the morn-
ing of November 27. Goyt was an old
man and lived quietly alone on his
farm. Robbery was the motive.

Three Boys Perish by Fire.

The oil e-story frame house of Mr. anfl
Mva. Eli Seymour, at Lewiston, was
totally destroyed by fire, together with
contents and inmates, three boys, aged
4, 7 and 9 years. The parents were away
attending a dance. It is supposed that
there was an accident

FLOUR COMBINE

The Mot® and the Beam.
In the corridor outside a hotel din-

ing-room the following conversation
was overheard, the speakers a woman
and man, proven bride and groom by a
hundred outward and visible signs.
She (hanging back at the doorway

and whispering)— Don’t look so happy.
I shan’t go in with you while you wear
that rapturous expression. Everybody
there will know at a glance that we are
bride and groom.
He (whispering also) — My dear, take

the beam out of your own eye.— Har-
per's Bazar.

..... .. 
—Zanzibar, more correctly Zangue-

bar, signifies “the coast of the ne.groca.” ........

Short But New»y Item*.
Mrs. J. Gruendal, aged 29 years, com-

mitted suicide at Grand Haven by
hanging herself in a vacant building
while her husband and children were
at church. She had become insane
over religion.

The school-teachers of Branch coun-
ty are arranging for a summer normal
school to be held at Coldwater six
weeks within the months of July and
August.
Michael Kauffman, aged 75, a pio-

neer of Wabash countv, Ind., who was
spending a week with a friend near
Coldwater, dropped dead with heart
disease.

Dogs killed sixteen sheep for William
Red bed, at North Lansing. The dogs
are the property of George Stettle-
meyer, but. the city will foot the bill
for the sheep destroyed.

The Norris mine at Ironwood let out
the night force at No. 6 and No. 7
shafts, thus throwing 250 men out of
work.
The house of Jacob Gaukel. near

Star City, was burned during the ab-
sence of Mrs. Gaukel, and her two chil-

dren, aged 5 and 2 years, were burned
to death.

The state assembly, Knights of La-
bor, in session at Manistee, elected
Henry D. Allen, of Schoolcraft, state
master workman, and T. H. Holt, of
Baldwin, secretary and treasurer.
Three saloonkeepers arrested at Ish-

po ming for keeping open on Sunday
were bound over to the circuit court
tor trial.

G. R. Morrison, an American, resid-
ing in Detgplt, was killed by Mexican
bandits about 60 miles south of Cor-
doba, Mex.

DEFEATED. ,

Sporry Syndicate Compelled to Clone All
Hut Three of IU California Mill*.

San Francisco, Feb. 22.— Tho Unton
flour mills of Stockton, purchased hist
year by the Sperry combine for 8294,-
000, have closed down. Of the thirteen
mills owned by this syndicate in
various parts of the state only three
are now in operation. The closlbg
down is said to be due to the strong
opposition of the Crown mills, fbr
which the combine vainly offered SL*
000,000. Had the offer been accepted
the flour trust would have been. An
complete control. Instead, a bitter
tight has been waged, in the course
which the price of flour has falton
from S5.50 to $2.85 a barrel.

QUEER LIQUOR LAW.
to B®Saloon* Not to Be Liccaned, Hut

Fined Ton Time® n Year.

Nashua, N. H., Feb. 22. — Should "the
New Hampshire senators agree wlfh
the lower branch, this state will have
the most unique liquor law of any ki
the union. The judiciary committee
of the house favorably reported the
bill Introduced by Representative
Pierce. It provides that the mayor
and aldermen in each city shall regu-
late the amount of the tine imposed by
the police court justices for the sale of
liquor and limits the number of times
a dealer can be fined each year to ten.

PUNCHEdIaCH OTHER’S FACES
Dlagraoofol Argument* L’a®d by Two Ex-

cited Colorado Senator*.

Denver, Col., Feb. 23.— A disgraceful
row occurredJn the state senate on Fri-
day. Senator Mills, in course of de-
bate, called Senator Peace a bur. Mills
threw a paper weight at Peace. Both
senators then clinched and fought
viciously, resulting in black eyes and
lively flow of blood. After the contest-
ants were separated, the senate ordered
an investigation of the rnmpus and ad-
journed. ___ __

Did Michigan New*pi»p®r Man Gone.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Feb. 2a— George

Torrey, the oldest newspaper man in
Kalamazoo, died early Tuesday morn-
ing, aged 66. Mr. Torrey was a direct
descendant of the Pilgrim Fathers.
His great-grandfather was the famous
Dr. Manuel Cutler, chaplain in the
revolutionary army, and afterwards a
member of congress. Mr. Torrey came
to Kalamazoo in 1844 and entered the
office of the Weekly and afterwards
the Daily Telegraph, and held every
position from devil to managing editor.
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Are prepared and anxious to
04 pounds brown eugnr for $1.00.
24 pounds grtnulated sugar for $1.00.

Choice tea dust 8 cents per pound.
Good canned corn B cents per can.

""l" ^
Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Meet all Prices
Which may be quoted in these columns

iCyou^meU Tu^s of burnintr sulphur? 50 lbs for •1.00.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.

25 boxes matches for 25 cents.

\nd Go Them One Better
When there is a ohance.

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c.
Electric kerosine oil 7 cents per gallon.

4 pounds California prunes for 25c.

Armstrong & Co.

in sinn I in in n
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par jBanfc.

Iu Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door,

alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Free. Geo. P. Glazier, Casber.

J.J.RAFTREY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

1 upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

And being in touch with the new tariff, offers you some astonishing
I, armins in Imported Woolens, which he has just received from the
Bonded Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

Suits to your order from $15.00 up. Former price $20.00 to *22.00.
Pants to your order from *2.50 up. Former price $5.00 to *6.5°.
Overcoats to your order from *10.00 up. Former price *18.00 to *20.

Goods Mad© While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors always in stock, from

one yard to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wilj move
them, ns lie is bound to keep his force at work during the dull months.

We carry in stock a nice line of Mackintoshes, all lengths and sizes,
cheap. Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates given on work ol
this kind. Respuctfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP,,

Is the place to buy \

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads ns

believe ihat we are succeeding. Respectfully,

AO AM EPPi-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

i. at *

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe now

lor the

Chelsea Heralds

Lent begun WedDMdgy.

Jacob SUbler U •erioualy W.

Our sleighing Is • thing of the put.

VUlsge election one week from next

Monday.
C. Stephens was a Jackson visitor last

Monday. 5

Dallas Wurster has been on the sick list

the past week.

John Belssel visited friends in Man-

chester last Friday.

Fred Vogel, of Pittsburgh, spent the

past week at home.

Under Sheriff Woods, of Ann Arbor

was In town Tuesday.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was in

town last Monday on business.

The women’s edition of the Ann Arbor

Courier last Friday was a dandy.

Chas. and May Morse of Lima, are visit-

ing friends in Shiawassee County.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andres of Dexter,
called on relatives here last Saturday.

Wm. Lewick, who has been on the sick
list for several weeks is able to be out

again

Mias Ida Pierce, of Ypsilanti, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pierce last

Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Walker, of Detroit, is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas

Hudler.

Mrs. Israel Vogel. Miss Minnie Voge
and Miss Paula Girbach spent Sunday in

Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pierce, of Ceresco,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Pierce the past week.

Hudson Main of Francisco died last
Sunday, Feb. 24. 1895. The funeral was

held from the Sylvan Church Tuesday.

A. Mensing, who has been wtyk W. J.
Knapp for the past year, will go on the

road for the Buckeye machine company.

If you think our village dads have been

idle, a glance at the council proceedings in

this issue will convience you to the con-

trary.

The Lady Washington Tea Party given

by the Lady Maccabees last Friday night

was a success both socially and financially.

The net receipts were over $20.00.

The Republican senatorial convention

for this district to elect a successor to the

lateSenator John W. Watu, will be held

in the city of Jackson, March 2, 1895.

Each village clerk in Michigan will be

furnished with three copies of the act,

which is now a law, that will govern the

affairs of all villages of the state from now

on.

Special teachers’ examinations will be

held Friday and Saturday, March 8 and 9^

and Friday and Saturday, April 26 and

27, and regular examinations Thursday
aud Friday, March 28 and 29, 1895. at

Ann Arbor.

The Imperial Food Company have
purchased a Trlturater and chemical
engine, and in a short time will be prep-

ared to manufacture their celebrated
Poultry food which was recently placed

on the market.

School in district number 5, Sylvan,
taught by James Hathaway, closed last
Friday with appropriate exercises. A
spelling match was one the leading feat-

ures, and a little six year-old Miss was the

last to leave the floor.

Few people know how to calculate the
time Easter comes each year. The follow-

ing rule will always give the date: The

first Sunday after the first full moon after
March 21 is Easter Sunday This year
Easter Sunday comes on April 14.

At the Democratic county convention

held in Ann Arbor last Tuesday, DC A.
Hammond was nominated for county com-

missioner of schools; Frank Staffau is
delegate to state convention from Sylvan

and 11 Lighthall senatorial delegate.

, Rev. G J. Kirn, of Jackson, will de
liver an address at the Dexter Evangen-

icial church, near Four mile Lake, March

5th, 1895 at 7:30 p. m., for the benefit of

the Young Peoples society. Subject,
“Christian Culture.” All are invited.

The following delegates from Sylvan

attended the Democratic county conven-

tion at Ann Arbor Tuesday: H. Lighthall,

Frank McNamara, Dennis Leach, J. B.

Foster, Frank Staffau, B. B. Turnbull,
Geo. Irwin, J. W. Belssel and Jas. Geddes.

Mias Mary P. Wright, of Marsovan
Turkey, will be in Chelsea, again next

week; and will deliver an address upon

her work in Turkey, at the Congregation- '

al Church Hnesday evening, March 6
It is hoped all interested in Missionary

work will he preserif,

Messrs. O Weick, C. Staffan and J.
Hoefler. all of Chelsea, under the firm

name of Weick, Staffan & Co., will
open a cigar factoi^sjn the Kantlehner

building, next week. The young men
are well and favorably known, aud we

Friday evening, March 8th. Evfery one

cordially invited.

Auction. .

The undersigned, having decided to
quit farming, will sell al Public Auction

on Hie old Spencer farm, miles wut »

and V mile welt of Chelsea, M Tuesday,
March 5, 1895. commencing at 10 ocloc

a. m., the following properly:

8 hoists, as followes: One P« r col,#’
coming 4 and 5 years old, well broke

weighing 2800; one bay mare, coming
years old, weighing 1350; one firay mare

coming 9 years; one mare, coming
years old, with foal; one 2 year-old colt,

and one pair of older horses. Three good

milch cows. Forty-five sheep. Twenty-

lour Plymouth Hock hens, two wagons,

one platform buggy, one road cart, one

cutter, one Lansing fanning mdl, one pair

platform scales, one cutting box, one deer

ing binder 6 fl cut; one deering mower:

one superior grain drill, one hay tedder

nearly new, one horse rake, one land

roller, two hay rakes, one sulky plow, one

Birch plow, one spring tooth harrow, one

40-tooth drag, two iron cultivators, one

grasshopper, one pair bob sleighs, one corn

sheller, one grain cradle, one grindstone,

one scythe, one potato fork, one cross cut

saw, one hog hook and scraper, one buck

saw! one wire stretcher, two corn planter*

one hay knife, one beeil and wedges, one

8, one boat, cauldron kettle, two sets
whiffletrees, one set 3-horse whiffletrees,

three sets double harness, one set single

harness, one ladder 22 ft long, one ladder

16 ft long, one set manure planks, one

pair woolen horse blankets, one lap robe,

one canvas 17x18. a quantity of hay and

cornstalks, about 75 bushels of corn, six

milk cans, two pair fly nets, one sausage

grinder and stuffer, one pork barrel, cider

barrels, rakes, hoes, forks, and many other

articles too numer -us to mention.

Terms— AH sums of $5.00 or under
Cash: all sums over $5 00 One years time

will be given with approved endorsed

notes hearing 6 per cent interest.

Petek Bohnet-

Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

Four Big Successes*

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs

and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Billers, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

and Kidneys, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

best in the world, aud Dr.Kinga.New Life

Pills, which are a perlect pill. Ail these

remedies are guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will be glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.

Glaziei & Co’s. Drug store.

Mottos,

The Special Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of Chelsea Recreation Park

Association will be held at the Town

Hall, in Chelsea, on Saturday, the 9th

day of March, 1895, at 3 o’clock p. m for
the purpose of electing Seven Directors

for the ensuing year, and for transacting

such other business as may legally come
before said Annual Meeting.

James Taylor, Scc’y.

uni mi
To Sell You

Groceries
And

Meats.
We give you nothing
for your money

Except your money's worth. An-
yon not satisfied to lie sure of that?

We give full weight, full measun-
and full value for your money every
time.

R. A. SNYDER.

Dr. W. A. COM
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PALMER A TWITCHELL-
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new hank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5.

Operative, Prosthetic

and .Ceramic Dent
istry in their

h n 1 m ' 1 1 1 * «

:t,n'nr,i ,ul,i :lllvi.\
given free. Special
attention given t»>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanentlylocated. _ _ „

H.H. AVERY, p.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank.

wish th»->n >ii iirh MiiWfUA

Marvelous Results-

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-

derman, of Diamondale, Mich., we are per-

mited to make this extract: “I have no

hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s

New Discovery, as the results were almost

marvelous in the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction site was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe- Ter.
rible paroxysm* of enughing would last

hours with little interuption and it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A friend

recommended Dr. King’s New Discoyetv;
it was quick in its work and highly satis-

factory in results.” Trial bottles free al

F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drug Store. Regu-
lar size 50c. aud $1.00.

‘*77”.

Dr. Humphreys’ Specific “77” for
Grippe and Colds Is now on every tongue.

It will “break up” an obstinate cold that

“hang’s on”. For sale by all druggists.

Buoklea’i Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in Hie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, am
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is uunranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refhnded. Price 85 cento per

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE

— — And other •peclaltlM
Gentlemen, Ladle*. Boj*
and XlMee are the

Best in the World.
Bee deecrlptlre adwtue^

ment which appears to ttu»

paper.

Take no SntstitutB.

Insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS’ BHOIS.
with name and prt»

, „ stamped on bottom. Sold tj

f . F. Itaeiiscliiieir & Co.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Iflleh.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of you
patronage.

GEO. EDEH, Prop.

$40“ JS
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of either lex, any age, in any Jftrt of the coun,,^

at the employment which we furnlih. 5 ou n

not be away from home over night. Y on can gW
your whole t Imo to the work.oronly your •par*

menu. A* capital U not required you run no rl»*

We supply you with all that it needed. H Wl
cost you nothing to try the business. An)' ort

can do the work. Beginners mnke money fro

tne start. Failure Is unknown with our worker*-

Every hour you lubor you can easily make s dolltf-

No one who is willing to* work fail* to make nw-

money every day titan con be made in three day ,

at any ordinary employment. Send for free

containing the fuilost information.

H. HALLETT & CO*
Box 880,

PORTLANDp MAINE.
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Fitting

Corsets

We have
them to

retail at
75 cents,
$1.00 and
$1.26 each
and have
styles and
all colors

at each
price.

ImiaATkm,

Don’t forget to Regester.

Latest (ad In newspaperdom is to get a

womens edition.

Por adoption, a girl two years old.
Mamie Ptuluccl, Chelsea.Address Mrs.

Mich.

Best On Eari

To rent—a farm of 80 spres, 2^ miles
from town. Por particulars Inquire at

this office.

Onwll IrtOMdliun.

[official]

W# would respectfully
ask the Ladies of Ohelsea

and vicinity to give these

good a trial.

Also have a full line of

Ladies Corsets and Waists,

in all the popular maker.

Call and look over ilie

goods in this department.

1

jKmsmmuB)
; GENUINE
[rvacarvBiwfiTTvoJ

MUTMim

holmes mercantile company,

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.

Latest Style®.
Comfortable.

Recommended by
Ladies

who wear them#

n

&

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress- Makers say: •They arc
the best fitting corset on tho
market.” Merchants cheerful1/
refund the money after 4 week's
trial if not satisfactory. Call for

them at the stores. mask

featherbone corset
80LK WAKUfACTUKtS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

CO.

for sale by

H.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets.

CHELSEA, - - - - " ' MICHIGAN.

Queen Lll's picture* give the impression

that she might get a job as Ironjawed
woman in some good dime museum.

Work solicited— mending and reparlng

of clothing of any kind by Mrs Eliza
Harrington, north main street, Chelsea.

Doing business among a reading public

without advertising is a good deal like
climbing the stairs of a twenty-story build-

ing when the elevator is running.

The man who is mean enough to beat

the printer by subscribing for bis paper

and not paying for it would make an egg
stand on end by simply looking at it.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Sun Diego,
Cal. says: "Snilon’s Cutarrah Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that

would do me any good.” Price 50c. Sold

by Armstrong A Co.

The ladies of the W. R. C. will have a

social at the G. A. R. Hall Friday, March

1st, consisting of Molasses Candy, Sugar

Candy and Pop Corn. Every body is
cbrdially invited to come and have a good

time.

According to the Grand Ledge Repub-

lican, Frank Tucker, the actor, is still in

the hospital at Grand Rapids, and it is by

no means certain even yet that he will not

have to have his leg amputated. His wife
is conducting the theatrical business and is

making a success of it.

Cyclones, blizzards and unusually heavy

snow storms in our own country, disas-
trous gales in Europe and earthquakes in

Asia have all marked the begining of the

year When to these are added so many
sharp and quick changes of temperature

it looks us if there was an upheaval of ma-

terial things as serious as it is unaccount-

able

A counterfeit 10 cent piece is being
circulated. When new it is a cleverly ex-
ecuted piece, but can be detected by total

absence of a ring. As soon as worn it

takes on a leaden look, which brands it

spurious at first sight. The alloy used is
very brittle and the coin can be broken

Chelsea, Peb. 6. 1895

Board met In regular session .

Meeting ctlied to order by President.

Roll csll by Clerk.

Present— Wtn Bacon, President.

Trustees Present — Ricmenschnelder,
Gilbert, Schumacher. Pierce and Schenk.

Trustees Absent— None.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Village Marshal reported that be bad

constructed the following walks by
direction of the Village Board, according

to Special Ordinance No. 10.

80 fee» new walk In front of properly
owned by Amanda S. Brown, on the west

side of Polk street, $5.93

99 feet new w »lk In front of property
owned by Ann Ackley, on the west side

of Main street, $17.28.

125 feet new walk in front of properly

owned by John A. Palmer, on the east

side of East street, $20 52

Repairs in front ot lot 2, block 2, J. M
Congdon’sl addition, owned by Wm.
Graham, $17.68.

Repairs in front of land bounded south

by Lucy Stephens, west by Main sirvct
north by Wm. Remnant, east by P. WeM-
fttll, owned by John McGill, $12.66.

Repairs In front of land bounded north

by John McGill, wet by Main streel,
south by Mrs. J. C. Harrington, eust by

P Westfall, owned by Lucy Stephens,
$5.85.

Moved by A.C. Pierce, and supported

by W. F. Riemenschneider, that the cost
of walks built by the Village Marshall by

order of Village Board be referred to
special assessors to be assessed against the

property on which said walks were built

Carried.

To the President, and Trustees of the
Village of Chelsea.

As a member of the committee on
Electric Lights, I will make the following

minority report. The Board lias received

from the Chelsea Electric Light Company
a proposition for lighting the streets of

Chelsea with Arc Lights, also a request to

have tins proposition submitted to a vote

of the citizens of Chelsea at an early date.

I would therefore recommend that this

board take such actiou as is necessary to

bring this proposition before the people of

Chelsea for their vole at our next annual

Largest M!
Loci Prices 1

•

The Lenten season is now at bun it
and you should begin now Jo look
around and see where you can get

the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

We claim our stock is the
complete ever shown in Chelsea, And
cun save you money on every dollars
worth of fish you buy.
Every pound of fish put out b\

U9 will be guaranteed.

Onr stocli of

mackerel

Fancy Luke Shore, extra large-
Yon can liny them by the pound or
in 10, 40 or 100 pound kegs.

Trout
In 10 pound pails, two sizes.

White Flail
These we have by the pound or in

10, 20 and 40 pound kegs.

Our list of 10 lb. packages.

No. 1 White Fish. Family Whit;
Kish, No. 1 Mackerel, No. 2 Mack-
erel, No. 1 Trout, Siscos, Holland

Herring, etc.

Don’t Buy Until You Get

Our PriceB.

New Codfish. Dried Herring, Hali-
but, Finun Huddle, also a complete
line of canned fish.

» Extra low prices to users of 35, 50

and 100 pound kegs.

yery ontue anu uie wm v^u ̂  uueisea tor uieir vote at i

quite easily between the thumb and Auger ymgge Election Bigned.

It bears the 1858 date. ‘ W. P. Schenk.

Moved by J. L. Gilbert, and supported

OUELLITY
Is the Standard of Value for which

we compete.
A cull will convince you that this is correct in

•ry respect. ..

GEO. WEBSTER.

' Saba'S <5 a'-s ® e'sSt S etas e) eis eta"
. — <r—

^TBtYCS »»0 SHE]
$10.00 TO $75.00

mwwt We will continue to
.MAS THIS TRAOC-aOL

%

SELL

furniture

at the .

LOWEST PRICES
Ever heard of on first-

class goods.

Fourteen years ago, quietly and without

ostentation, was born the first society of

Christian Endeavor. Forteen years haye

nearly passed, and there is scarcely a land

on the globe that has not its Christian En
deavor society, and there is scarcely a

language of civilized nation into which its

constitution has not been translated.
From one little society have sprung more

than 37.UOO societies.

The most important action of the leg-

islature was the passage of a bill for reg-

istration in the entire state previous to the

spring election. This is made necessar)

by the adoption of the constitutional am-

endment last November providing that
only bona fide citizens shall vote, thus dis-

franchising a large number of foreign-
born citizens who have been voting here-

tofore upon a declaration of intention to

become a citizen.

There is a good opportunity in Chelsea

now for some lady who wishes home cm-
ployment to start a “Clothing Repair” in-

dustry. All the school ma’ams, lady
clerks and office girls arc wanting new

braids on their dresses and their elbows

patched, and the young men need their
socks darned and trowsers mended to
make them last the season out. It is mor-

fal I Mi.
by A. C. Pierce, that the report ot
minority committee be adopted.

Yeas— Gilbert, Schenk and Pierce.

Nays— Ricmenschnculer, Schumacher

and Wm. Bacon.

The following resolution offered by J
L. Gilbert.

Whereat, a large number of ilie citizens

of the village desire that the Board of

Trustees put in Arc Lights in place ol
those now in use for lighting ilie streets,1
and having received from the hi •cine
Light Co., a proposition to furnish 20
2000 candle power lights at $7 00 each,

which tho Board of Trustees do not feel

warranted in accepting without instruct-

ions from the citizens, and for that pur-
pose we therefore, resolved that d1” cleik

give notice, that at the regular Village

election to be Ik- Id March 11, 1805. he will

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYSS

Itciutdie* of l be Wofld.

* j j— ruts*, .......

duclion to be lu-M March 11. 1885. be will ‘if

supply the voters with tickets upon winch 20-vVhoopinar Cough........; ........... ~~.... ai— Aathonu OpprtM»ed Bra^htng.
hhidl be printed the words;

For Electric Lights— Y* a.

For Electric Lights — No.

Which ballots shall l»e deposited by the
inspectot in a ae penile box prepared for

that purpose.

Moved tiy J. L. Gilbert, and supoorted

tur or Wbem. c«ua.

8— Teething; Coho. Crying. W •kofulueM .25

t*sa»sa^a= f
6— Cholera Morbna, Vomit lag .......... 2j>

|=a7Sr5«7^:::: :1|
t>— Headaches, Kick 11 tad ache, Vertigo. M
ItpDysprpsia, BIUouadcm. Constipation M
11- Suppressed or Painftal 1 ertod* .25
12- Whiles, Too Profuse Period* ......... #85
13-Croup. Laryngitis, Bosmncfs ..... 26
14-Salt Rheum, Lry*!peU* E™!**0113-
15-RhcuiuaiUm. or l.hcumstlc Pains.. .25
ld-!tlalaria* Chills. Fever and Ague ..... *6
17-Piles, Mind or Weeding. ... ............. 20

20-*' ni>op»uu v ......

<* I -Asthma* Oppressed Breathing ......... ..
fei-Ear Discharges. Impaired Hearing .*20
•l-l-Scrofula, Enlarged Gland*, Swelling .‘2o
•2^— 1. moral Debility, Fhjf leal WeaknessssJSSg&s s
Ifr-tAen-Sickaess. Sickness from Riding .26

27-Kidney Diseases .................. *V7ift
‘28 -Nervous Debility....- .............. L®®

Speciul prices this month Ex-
tension t»bl<*, Dining Chuirs, Heels,

Mattress and Springs.

iT.,rr:‘. ;ta,p ..... .. 1

™ “> ^ Ta*a’**
80M far Druiitfatt, or ##>1 poH-P-'d «> ^ ^

Pi RrarsMT*1 Uasvu. (\H pwa.1
^^^r1tRKV»,«D•c®•»,,, All* frn,u- »4.,!UwY#rt.

^ <4  w w + * +

%
r / * “ V
60,090

The Evening News, j
i F - -- 1 J

“The Great Daily oi Michigan

ally certain mai u ... .......... * | be R(|,lp|W|.

person should take hold of this, get out Yell8_Gi„wrl lu,a

her price list and advertise generous y, Nays— ttieml.Hsch«eid..r. Scluimaohcr
9h„ would soon be bunesj under a heap o ^ ^ ^ ^
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through a new oect, but in all Beets. It is

a gentle flood that is slowly but surely

breaking flown the reefs of cruel dogmas

It is the religion that teaches simple,

natural goodueas and nothing more. It
teaches that somewhere there is perfection

and omnipotence. It teaches tho worship

of this great soul of the universe. It
| teaches the mastery of self in a patient

j pursuit of excellence. It teaches a love of

mankind that comprehends all other vir

lues. It regards prayer and confession,

baptism and peunance, alms and sacrifice

forms and doctrines as insignificant and

of no consequence. The ouly essentials
are the worship of God. the subjugation

of self and the service of man.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, is in great demand. P<»cket sir/)
emtains twenty -five doses. • nly 25c.
Children k»ve it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co.

To the President, and Common Council
of the Village of Chelsea. —
Gentlemen:— The following is the state-

ment of our manager for year, Feb. 23 ’94:

Paid for fuel,... ................ $984 30

Paid for labor . . . .. ..... '• » *  • •

Paid interest on bonds .......... 400 (K)

Inc. Exp. and rtpaira. ... ....... 38

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT.”

Blind or Bleed iacr

PRICE, 50 OT*. fpiALSIZILMOT*,

Received fi)r ludir. Lights.

$2 891 48
$1 809 89

$1 081 54

Leaving the cost of Arc -Lights (26)

$4100 each. We received for March
lighting, 1803, $73.42. W« received for
March* lighting, 1894, $123 73. *

estimate the revenue for March, 1895, at

about $140.00. Yours, etc.,
J. B. McAdams.

Moved by J. L. Gilbert and supported

by A. C. Pierce, that the communication
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Zm i« ft subscriber or not. Is responsible for thft pay.
Tbe courts hsre decided that refusing to take
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ACQUITTED.

A Verdict of Not Guilty Rendered
in the Howgate Case.

Tukhk were only 3,000,000 song birds
killed last year for the purpose of
adorning women’s hats with their
plfimage; if the fashion of wearing
feathers had been more generally fol-
lowed the number might have reached
*000,000.

A Euhopean army surgeon located in
Java is reported to have dug up an old
fossil which supplies the link long
missing between the monkey and the
man. It is claimed that this genius
has about two-thirds the brain mass of
a man, to have had teeth almost human
ajid to have walked on two legs.

The clangers of ballooning are to be
alaghtly mitigated by the invention of
a Frenchman, which provides for the
equipment of a cylinder of membrane
to the car, so arranged that by the
pressure of a button it may be auto-
matically inflated with air in the un-
fortunate event of the balloon falling
into the sea

C. P. Huntington has pointed out the
"way for a young man with a little capi
tal to make a barrel of money. In the
Congo Free State, he says, beyond the
monntains, crude rubber gum can be
bought for about a cent a pound; it can
be got down to the sea for another
cent and in New York it will bring not
less than SI a pound.

The first sailing vessel to be lighted
by electricity is said to have been the
Spanish bark La Vigusea, a bulk oil
and general cargo carrier. She is fitted
throughout with incandescent lights,
the power for the dynamo being fur-
nished by a small oil engine, which
also furnishes power to pump her oil
cargo when she is loading or unload-
ing.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist,
celebrated his fifty-eighth birthday in

San Antonio the other day, and the
same day his mother. Mrs. Betsy Hol-
ton Moody, celebrated her ninetieth in
the house in which she brought up her
children and in which she has lived
sixty-six years, at East Northfield,
Mass. She is in good health and super-
intends the work about her house every
day. _
The centenary of George Peabody,

who was born at Danvers, Mass., Feb-
ruary 18, 1705, was celebrated at var-
ious places in this country and in Eng-
land. The public gifts he bestowed
with such a generous hand and wise
discrimination amounted in all to SS,-
400,000, including large sums to librar

ies, colleges, education in the southern

states and model lodging houses in
London.

Nearly a hundred schemes have
•been devised for utilizing culm, the
name of the fine dust or refuse of coal
that is shipped from the mines. Many
of these schemes have proved useless.
It is now suggested that electrical
power plants be established at all coal
mines where culm accumulates, and
that it be used as fuel for generating
power, which could then be conveyed
by wire to neighboring cities.

According to the American Ship-
builder. the large shipbuilders, Har-

land & Wolff, Belfast, Ireland, who
built the Majestic and Teutonic, pay
riverters 87.54 per week; pattern-
makers. 88.27 per week; platers the
same, and fitters 80.57 to 88.00. More
than twice these sums are paid in this
country to the same trades, and it is
no wonder that merchant ships are
built abroad instead of in this country,

wfth such a wide discrepancy in the
cqst for labor.

A NOTION of the enormous sums of
money that Russia is pouring into the
Siberian railroad may be got from the
recently published figures of the finan-

cial budget for 1805. In that docu-
ment the estimate for the Siberian
railroad proper for 1895 is $21,201,000
and for works auxiliary to that rail-
road 81.273,000— say, a total of twenty-
five and a half million dollars. The
estimate for 1894 for these items was
*17, 96*, 000 — about forty-three and a
half millions in two years.

According to the official statistics of
farms, homes and mortgages in the
United States, of the 12,090,152 families
in this countrj', 4,077,479 occupy farms
and 7.922,973 occupy homes in the cit-
ies, towns and villages. Of the total
47.80 per cent, own their farms and
homes and 52.20 per cent, pay rent It
ia shown that 72.03 per cent of the
farms or homes are wholly free from
incumbrance. The mortgages on the
farms and homes represent but 37.50
per cent, of the value of the property.

The Jury Deliberates for Seventy-Two
Hours— The Charge of Eiuhessllng

•11,800 froVh the tioverumeat
Is Not Proven.

Washington, Feb. 85.— Capt Henry
W. Howgate was acquitted Sunday of
tl)e charges of embezzling $11,800 from
the government while holding the posi-
tion of disbursing officer in the United

States signal service, and of forg-
ing a voucher for that amount to
even up his alleged wrong-doing.
The verdict was rendered about noon
Sunday, when the jury had been locked
up nearly seventy-two hours. Capt.
Howgate received the announcement
without emotion, but after he had been
taken to his cell beneath the court-
room he danced for joy in the realiza-
tion that part of the burden and anxiety

of fifteen years had been lifted from
his shoulders.

Judge McComae entered the court-
room at M a. m. Sunday, and received
word that the jury had agreed. The
attorneys in the case were sent for and
Howgate was brought from his cell
and took his usual seat beside his faith-

ful daughter, Miss Ida Howgate, who
was on hand promptly as usual.
Judge McComas had instructed the

jury to bring verdicts upon three dis-
tinct points. The first of these was
whether the government was disbarred
froih prosecuting Howgate because of
the statute of limitation. An affirma-
tive reference on this point would have
the effect of not only throwing out
the indictments charging forgery
and embezzlement, but of disposing in
a like manner of all the other indict-
ments against the defendant and thus
setting him free. The verdict as an-
nounced found for the government on
the issue upon the plea of the statute
of limitation. It found the defendant
not guilty on the charge of forgery and
also upon the charge of embezzlement.
Judge McComas then discharged the
jury.

District Attorney Hirney suid he was
very much annoyed at the verdict. If
the jury had found that the statue of
limitations applied in the case, he
would doubt, he said, the right to
bring Howgate to trial on the other in-
dictment. but as the jury had decided
that the statute did not apply, he would,

according to his present intention, give

the defendant another chance to show
whether he was not guilty.
[Fourteen years aco important frauds aflect-

Ing large sums of money were discovered in
the signal service accounts, and Howgate was
charged with having committed them. He was
arrested, -but by a ruse escaped from his
guards and for thirteen years remained in
New York city. Although a reward of 15.000
was offered for his capture, he was not ar-
rested until last fall.

KILLED AT HIS DOOR.

Emperor William has conferred the
^collar of the Black Eagle upon the
emperor of Japan, and the star
of ‘the Red Eagle upon Viscount
Aoki. In conferring a decoration upon
the mikado, the German emperor re-
unites in kind of courtesy extended to
Himself by the emperor of Japan. A
few weeks ago it was Announced that
the Japanese ruler had bestowed the
Grand Order of the Imperial Chrysan-
themum upon the emperor of Germany
in recognition of the military and
naval instruction given to the Japan-
ese by German officers.

Mysterious Murder of J. R. Zollinger at
Newton, la.

Newton, la., Feb. 25.— J. R. Zol-
linger, a meachant of this city, was
brutally murdered Saturday night. A
little after 9 o'clock his wife and daugh-
ter heaid his footstep on the porch,
and opening the door found him in a
dazed condition. He was able to tell
them some one had struck him, but
before he could reveal more he lost
consciousness and died a few hours
afterwards. A wound on the top of
his head indicated he had received a
heavy blow there, and a club found
on the sidewalk near the house ap-
pears to have been the weapon used.
The walk is spattered with blood
from there to the house. The affair
is shrouded in mystery, as no mo-
tive has yet appeared for the deed. He
had about 800 in his pocket, but that
was not taken. The murdered man
was a prominent citizen of this place for
many years and served several terms
as sheriff of the county. During the
war he was an officer in the Twenty-
eighth Iowa regiment.

TO SUCCEED DOLPH.
George W. McBride Elected Senator from

Oregon.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 25.— George W. Mc-
Bride, ex-secretary of state, waselected
Saturday on the thirtieth ballot as
United States senator to succeed Dolph.

It was a narrow escape from a dead-
lock, for had the election been delayed

fifteen minutes longer the time for the
adjournment sine die of the legislature
would have arrived.
[George W. McBride, senator-elect. Is 41

years of age. a native son of Oregon and a law-
yer by profesalon. He has served In the state
legislature and held the office of secretary of
state for eight years, going out of office last
January. Mr. McBride has never teen identi-
fied with the silver or anti-silver element, nor
has he ever been In a position where he was
cbllged to make a record on the question. In-
asmuch as he was elected by Dolph’s sup-
porters, however. It is reasonable to suppose
that he will not ally himself with the free-
oolnage peple.]

BARRED FROM FRANCE.
An Order Issued Forbidding the Impor-

tation of American Cattle.

I*ARI8, I eb. 25.— At the cabinet meet-
ing M. Gadaud, minister of agricul-
ture, made an order in council
forbidding the importation of Amer-
ican cattle into France on ac-

count of the Texas fever and pleuro-
pneumonia, with which they are al-
leged to be infected. This order is un-

doubtedly the outcome of the persistent
protectionist agitation in the rural
districts of the north of France. Ever
since the new cabinet entered office M.
Gadaud has been besieged by agrarian
deputations and petitioners.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.
Appropriately Observed In Many Cltlftft—
Archbishop Ireland Speaks In Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 25.— Reports come
from various cities of the appropriate
observance of Washington’s birthday
on Friday. The national congress of
women devoted the morning session to
the consideration of patriotic subjects.

Various other bodies also fittingly cele-

brated the day in the capital. Reports

of a notable celebration also come from
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
Pa. The day was observed in Jfew
York with as much spirit ns usual. The
American flag was prominent in the
city and on the water. Denver cele-
brated with a parade of civic and mili-
tary organizations. The Norfolk (Va.)
Light Artillery Blues, Capt. Keeling,
fired at sunrise the national salute of
twenty-one guns, which was con-
tinued to sixty-seven guns, the anni-
versary salute of the company. Business
was entirely suspended Friday in Kan-
sas City, Mo. In Detroit the Michigan
club gave its tenth anniversary ban-
quet at the Auditorium. The hall was
decorated in the national colors.
Toasts were responded to by Gov. Mc-
Kinley, of Ohio; ex-United States Sena-

tor Patton, of Michigan, and others.

In Chicago, commemorative exercises
were held in all the public schools un-

der the auspices of the Union League
club. The Unkm League also held in
the Auditorium a celebration at which
Archbishop Ireland was the orator of
the day.

The famous prelate begun his ora-
tion with a lofty tribute to Washing-
ton. He continued:

*• *1 am a Roman citizen’ was a proud title,
but to bo an American citizen is a distinction
still more to be soujrbt for. Tho Roman was a
subject; the American is a monarch. Ameri-
can citizenship is American manhood, the
manhood of all born into tho American
nation. The republic of America was a su-
preme act of confidence in man. a concession
6uc4i ns had never been beard before of human
dignity and human ability. Its creation was
the boldest act recorded in history.”

Alter reviewing the birth of the republic tho
archbishop concluded by reminding his audi-
ence of the responsibility of citizenship. In
this oonnectlon he said: ’ The ballot is the
pride of tho true American; Us proper use
is his sacred duty. Tho American re-
fusing to vote on election day merits
disfranchlsmont or exile. . The American
boasting of his political indolence proclaims
bis shame. Thoughtful writers mark a. the
most pernicious foe of democracy tho Indiffer-
ence towards the political life of tho country
practised by respectable, well-meaning and
educated citizens. These arc tho ones who
most generally eschew politics, while others,
the selfish and reckless who have private
ends to serve, who care but little what
comes of the country, are never absent from
tbe caucus or tho voting booth. I am afraid
some of us are not altogether free from the
undemocratic feeling that we lose our self-
respect if on election days wo mingle on equal
terms with all social classes. Far from us be
tne feeling. When we mingle with men as
citizens we mingle with noblemen. When we
serve country, no matter when or where, we
ennoble ourselves.
“Among tho misfortunes of America I men-

tion tho caucus and primary, by which a few
are able to impose upon a whole party their
chofce of candidates. A royal work of patriot-
ism is to rid the country of them, or so
transform them that the verdict shall
in some manner bo tho verdict
of the party. and not merely
as it now is that of the expert wire-pullers
and slate-makers. The political boss is thfc
outgrowth of ignorance and vicious citizenship
and his reign fosters the low element which
makes it possible. Bribery at tho polls Is de-
moniac mockery of manhood He as you will,
democrats or republicans, but first of ail
Americana.’’

WAS AN EX-CONVICT.
Hensatlonal Disclosures Regarding an Ab-

sconding Hanker.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 21. — Discovery has
been made that Albert Whipple, the
absconding president of the Crawford
(Neb.) bank, was from 1880 to 1888
a convict in the state prison at
Fort Madison, la. He was sent there
from Coin, la., where he had
been for a number of years agent
of the Burlington railway, lie was
sentenced for forgery in a methpd of
marking tickets, by which hq made a
handsome profit. He was a shrewd
criminal, and for several years escaped

detection, although under suspicion.
In prison he learned shorthand, and
afterwards went west and became at-
tached to the regular army, and thence
to army stores and banking. He is

still at large.

MISSISSIPPI HAS CORN TO SELL.

For tha First Time In Her History She
rosHeases a Surplus. ,

Baltimore, Md., k eb. 25. — A special
dispateh to the Manufacturers’ Record
from Mississippi reports that that
state has produced a surplus of
corn and that for the first time
in its history corn is being
shipped from Mississippi to the west
Kansas City grain houses now have
buyers located in Mississippi purchas-
ing corn. The dispatch says: “Corn
can be raised here at a cost of twelve

cents per bushel, and at twenty-five
cent* it would pay better than cotton
at five cents.

OHIO MINERS.
•mrnmtmmmam + '’’'g M

Be porta Show a Distressing Condition of
Affairs*

Columbus, O., Feb. 25,— The commis-
sion appointed at the instance of Gov.
McKinley by the boards of trade and
chambers of commerce of Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Columbus and Toledo, to
make on official investigation of
the destitution of the miners
in the Hocking and Sunday

, Creek valleys, have discovered some
startling facts. In the localities so far

! visited the commission has discovered
; that each miner last year earned only
from $75 to $125, largely because of the

great national strike, and that by
working r regularly they could have
earned from $2 to $3 every day.

| It was also stated that of the 10,000

or 12,000 miners in the two valleys,
fully one-third, representing, with

. their families, nearly 15,000 persons,
' are in greater or less distress.
| With reference to future prospects,
| all the miners declare they are not
encouraging. They are almost a unit
in declaring that there arc at least 50
per cent, too many miners in the two
valleys for the amount of work that
can be supplied, and many of them are
making preparations to locate on farms
or seek other employment.

IRWIN NOT GUILTY.
Illlnd Tool Operator, However, Ordered

to ray the Coata of the Suit.

PiTT8UURr.ii, Pa., Feb. 20. — The
sealed verdict in the case against
George M. Irwin, charged with ob-
taining money under false pretenses,
was opened in court Monday morning.
It found the discretionary pool oper-
ator not guilty of the offense charged,

but ordered him to pay the costs of tho

case.
[It will be remembered Irwin was forced to

quit business last October on account of the
raids on tbe different pools. It is believed he
had over 10,000 depositors on his books at the
time of the run on his pool and that he had re-
ceived deposits variously estimated at from
#1.000,000 to fcl.OOO.OO!) from the time he botfun
business until he closed up.1

FRENCH CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

NO FLAG BUT " OLD GLORY.'*
New York Now flaa « tmw Prohibiting

the Uae of Foreign Hanners.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. W.-C.oy. Mor-
ton thought Washington s birthday a
most excellent day to ei^n the flay bill

and make it a law. He said it con-
tnined nothing but patriotic nenti-
ments and was truly American. It
provides:

•mhL8hulinotb€lowfulto display the flair or
emblem of any foreign country upon any state

e^ZmTlClVal humng Prided how:rim* when®v®* any foreigner shall be-
come the guest of tbe United States the stir*
or any city, upon public proclamation by the
governor or the mayor of any such city. Z

C°rry 0' ,,hlch “uch public
“ay bc <’1" “P°»

Three Hundred Soldiers Surprised and
Tut to Deuth by Natives In Africa.

Pa rib, Feb. 25.— A local paper re-
ports that the French expedition which
left Marseilles some months ago,
under the command of Command-
ant Monteil. for service in the in-
terior of Africa, was surprised and a
sanguinary conflict ensued. Three hun-
dred men. comprising half of the force

of the expedition, are said to have been
killed, while the remainder have been
driven from the line of inarch, and
their retreat has been cut off. The
minister of colonies has received an
urgent appeal from the commander of
the expedition for reinforcements.

i - — -
PENNSYLVANIA VOTES.

Kepublirans'Generally Successful In Mu-
nicipal Elections.

Philadelphia, Feb 31.— Philadelphia
maintained its reputation for stalwart

republicanism Tuesday and elected the
candidates of the republican party by
a majority of from 45,000 to 50,000. The
election was for mayor, receiver of
taxes, councilmen, police magistrates
and school directors. Elections were
held in every city, borough and town-
ship in Pennsylvania, and returns re-
ceived indicate that the republicans in

every case have either held their own
or increased their majority.

In HI* Own Itohalf.
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 22.— On

Thursday Harry Hayward was upon
the stand in his own behalf in the
Miss Ging murder case. In answer to
questions he declared the testimony of
Blixt and his brother Adry to have
been almost wholly false. He said that

he had played roulette and faro in al-
most every city of any size in the coun-

try. He further said that Miss Ging
had often insisted upon his taking her
money with which to gamble. He ac-
cused Adry of being the one who held
up the buggy in which he was riding
with Miss Ging and Miss Vedder. He
then attempted to account for his use

of all the time between 6:45 and 7:45
o clock on the evening of the murder.
The prisoner's evidence was hardly be-
guif when court adjourned.

An Enormous Ovor-Subsorlptlon.
New York, Feb. 22. -For the new is-

sue of bonds 110 was bid hero on the
street Wednesday. The subscription
to them was closed within twenty-two
minutes after it opened in the office of
Morgan & Co., on account of the tre-
mendous subscriptions in London.
From the latter place comes the re-
port that the loan allotted to Europe
has been covered twenty times over.

Hlalu by Mexican Bandits

City of Mexico, Feb. 20. -G. R. Mor-
vison, an American, residing in Detroit,

Mich., was killed by Mexican bandits
about 00 miles south of Cordoba, two
days ago. He was on his way to in-
spect coffee lands, with a view to in-
vesting in them, when the outlaws
m*\le Bttack upon him. He was
robbed of a considerable amount of
money. Four of the bandits have been
captured and will be shot

Will Los0 Their Heads.

London, Feb. 23. -A dispateh to the
G obe from ften-Tain s*,5 ^imperial
decree issued on February 19 an-

YenChl Ta<>,^a‘‘KunF and Gen.
Ven Chl-Uo have been tried by the
board of punishment and condemned

PRISON OR EXILE.
It la Bald That Lllluokalanl Will A

lowed Her Choice.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, per steamer (h
He, via San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2£
The government has caused the nrre-
of 381 persons since January 0, of who'
ninety-four have been tried before th
military court Sentences in but
ty-four oases have been made publi
twenty-three natives charged wit
treason and V. V. Ashford, charge
with misprision of treason. Flfty-fiy
men have been released by the autho*
itles; the military court acquitted twe
Three men, Cranston, Johnson un»
Mueller, were deported.

'V. V. Ashford, charged with mir.

prison of treason, was found guilty am
sentenced to one year in jail and fine]
$1,(KK). Ashford has practioed law it

Honolulu since alxmt 1884. He wu
banished several years ago for coir
spiracfr against the monarchy!
Twenty - three .latives, convicte
of treason, have received
tences varying from five to \Vi

years. In one case a fine of $r,.oj
was remitted by President Dole. Brine*
David has been found guilty. IDs &en
tence lias not been made public. Thir
teen persons are at liberty with th*
understanding that they leave the
country within a reasonable time ant
not return without permission fn*i
the government. British Commission
er Hayes gave the men to understam
he would not interfere in their behalfJ
as they admitted their guilt.

It is understood that the queen s sen;

tence will lie five years for the part sh

has taken in the trouble. Probahlyj
she will be allowed to leave the emm
try without serving the sentence if sh*
so desires. Twenty-four^natives haroj
been sentenced to prison for terms
ranging from seven to eight years.
The sentences found instant favor
among the people generally, though
some thought Ripikunc at least should
have been summarily dealt with.
In regard to the dispatch sent byj

Secretary Gresham to Minister Willis
about demanding a delay of execution,;
Attorney General Smith stated that
the government had no intention of cxi4
cuting the condemned men until
the military court concluded iui
labors and „ every fact bearing)
on the caso was brought out. Mr.
Smith intimated nothing would be)
done until the United States govern-
ment is in possession of the facts im
each case. According to the attorney
general the queen will not be sent out
of the country.

Washington, Feb. 25.— Minister Wil-
lis has been instructed to insist on
postponement of the execution of;
American citizens in Hawaii until the
charges and evidence can be looked
into. •

MET AN AWFUL FATE.
Aa Aged Couple In Connecticut Hurneil to

Death.

Haddam, Conn., Feb. 25.— People on
the way to church Sunday morning
made a horrible discovery about 1 mile
back of the village of Middle 1 lad-

dam, at what is known as Hogs
Hill. For some thirty years Thomas
Cavanaugh, an industrious farmer 1ms
lived in a little story-and-a-half farm
house there with his wife. The house
is down in a valley completely hidden
from the sight of the neighbors. The
church-goers were surprised to see
that the house was a mass of
ruins, with only here and there a hit
of smoke arising from a dying ember.
A search of the ruins was begun.
The searchers soon came upon a man’s
body, badly burned and barely rec-
ognizable. Near by was found a
pelvic bone, which was all that re-
mained of the woman’s body. From
the location it was concluded that the
couple, who were about 00 years old,
were asleep at the time the fire started
and were burned in their bed. •

SISTERS ARE ’ SLAIN.

Sad Accident at a ttallwaj Creasing at
Linden, O.

Toledo, 0., Feb. 25.— At Linden, a
station on the Nickel Plate railroad 10
miles east of Fostoria, Sunday morn-
ing a west-bound freight ran into
a double rig containing a party <>f
young people on their way to church,
killing two and probably fatally
injuring two others of the party. The
dead are: Miss Allie Hunt, aged 19,
and Miss Bessie Hunt, aged 10. The
injured are: Miss Margaret Hess, aged
17, badly hurt internally; Miss Loiuse
Camp, aged 19, leg and arm broken;
Walter Briggs, the driver of the rig,
slightly injured.

A YEAR IN PRISON.
-w* °

Punishment Fixed for Kx-Treasurer Wood-
ruff, of Arkansas.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 25.— Tho
jury in the case of ex-State Treasurer
^ m. E. Woodruff, charged with embex-

government funds, reached a
verdict on Saturday night, finding h»io
guilty, and assessed his punishment in
the penitentiary for one year. He was
tried here twice before, but the state
failed to convict. The case went to
Perryville on a change of venue, filed
by his attorneys:

A NORTH CAROLINIAN GETS IT.

Sonata Confirms Nomination of Senator
Ransom for Minister to ffcxlco.

Washington, Feb. 2.— Tho presi-
dent sent to the senate the nomina-
tion of Matt W. Ransom, of North
Carolina, to be envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary to Mexico.
1 he senate immediately confirmed tho
nomination.
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jj, Tod4 of lion® Bapldai

0rut0hefc

• B-P»rt*r 8h* *8
and Tolls **0•° •nd Ta!u ^

_____ Am*. jUp***> ^A.)
(/P^f unownMra. Ja». M. Todd,

Many of her friend®

•^‘Sw hw nwov.ry; (or *to
^oooCwepoblUhHt^

} , uo ihfl WM taken with nerr-
In a tew month, with

P^TinJammatory rbeamatUm.
1,4 wiherhear^ Ui.nliorhead. Horfeet

^.lllen sho could wear nothing

It would bleed. During
'"^Suhobad been trontodbyai and ha. alw .pent
K LP J An* Arb,.r undorbo.t madl-

KwSt AU »»u hcr troubl° w“
* ,h MbT hard work and that medlct#o
Clnotcnw.nnJ that rest wa. the only
!T»Uch would case her. After going
S with her daughter alio became ontlro-
C wnlew and could not ovon raise her
Kcorer herself at night. The Inter-
^14rt of tin story follows In horown

.'If'wa. urged to try Dr. WUlUm** Pink
I for File People and at last did eo. In
|Le ,1^, after I commenced taking Plnlc
1 ilcould sit up aad dress myself, and

. usiQg tliem six weeks I went home
Ei commenced working. I continued
iMiMthe pills, until now I begin to forget
L cratches, and can go up and down steps
Shout ikL I a in truly a living wonder,
Inking out of doors without assisUmce.-

If I can say anything to Induce
lloiewho have suffered aa I have, to try
Ip r Pills. 1 shall glady do so. If other
^Srs will try Pink Pills according
Itoiivctious they will have reason to thnnk
Ifiodforcwatiagmen who are able tocon-
|«r shat terrible disease, rheumatism. I
lU in my oivn neighborhood nvommond-
|ed Elk fills for the after effect® of la

[ippe, and weak women with impure
M, and with good results.”
Mn. Todd is vm' strong iu her faith in
» curative powers of Pink Pills, and says

 rite have brought a poor helpless cripple
Ifck to do her own milking, churuing,
Mbf, sewing, knitting, andln fact about
lilief her household duties, thanks to Dr.
Ifife’ Pink Pills.

I Dr. MUms' Pink Pills contain all the
Ittats necessary to give new life and
liktness to the blood aud restore shattered
| serves. Tliey are for sale by all drug(gisU,
wmirbehaa by mall from Dr. Williams'
llbdicine Company, Bchenectady, N. Y.,
|tt Sk. per box, or six boxes for 2.50.

hooiW4i.KRH-t>How many women do
jm suppose there have lieen to-day to look
ISourWains!'’ Superintendent— “How
Wdlknowf I am not a bargain counter.”
pBoston Transcript.

FREE t

I to CkrMaa BadMTorers— Poekst Guide
ud M»p of Uo«ton« the Convention
0^.

I lb? Passenger Department of the Big
IfcarRoute have issued a ven* convenient
lid attractive Pocket Guide to the City of
IBostou which will bo scut free of charge to
lifiacQbQn of the Young People’s Society
Is Christian Endeavor who will send three
Ikwent stamps to cover mailing charges
IS^u undersigned. This Pocket Guido
IJJlJjMinthe hands of every member of
Jbodety who contemplates attending the

I l«n Annual Convention, as it shows the lo-
HjJJjof all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-

^lacC8 of Amusement. Pro in i-
I Mat Buildings. Street Car Lines, Etc., Etc.
|«ntesoonaatho edjtion is limited.k E. O. McCormick,
l naeLjer Traffic Manager, Big Four Route,[; Cincinnati, O.

WmAn is ter’ble anxious ter gib
*“d Uncle Eben, “hlura

Iviiit it ain’ much 'count. Die

lE^rstor’amC “ “i11110* el“'"- A Pointer •

C^kcradFl^^ts. AUner-
BJeoBtomplating a trip to Florida, and all

rSw e,^uU!Tt’ wiU do wel1S®d^HmeU ̂ ."^itetoorcon-Em 11(>rtl»eni jjassengor

Khl2?Jamous Dlxie rifer Hnc,
Nashville, Chatty-

and Atlanta, over the

DEATH OVERTAKES HIM.
Ths Sadden and Unexpected End of Fred-

erick DouglaM’ Life.

‘Washihotoh, Feb. *2. -Frederick
Doughnut dropped dead in the hallway
of hia residence on Anocostia Heights
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock/* He
had been in the highest spirits and ap-
parently in the best of health despite
hia 78 years, when death overtook him.

IFrederiek Douglas, who has been for half a
century assuredly In the foremost rinks of the
orators of his race, had Just completed his 78U!
fear, and after his many vicissitudes died
Seemingly in excellent health not many miles
distant from the county on the sastern shore
of Maryland, when be was born a slave in
February, 1817. His early mastering of the
ahtp carpenter’s trade. In which he worked for
the benefit of his owner. Col. Lloyd, whose
name the slave originally bore. hU escape
from slavery in 1836 assisted therein by Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison and other noted abolition-
ists of that day, together with his stal-
wart crusade against slavery and his
later lecturing tours In Europe and
subsequent events before and since the
•mancipation of slavery, gave him an actual
world-wide prominence that few of his race

i^ofThTi ,aud Atlanta, over
ifoin* nf vkl’,ut. Mountain route con-
iBTuJ p,.° Nashville, Chattanooga and

’ 1110 battle Field route,
krun a1^ ISS Atlantic R. R.,over Which

dally service of through
krilk a«d •kephig cars to Jncic-
]5Sg^}^ Macon and Tifton, leaving

^ jt. p. m., reaching Jacksonville

RiUdSSti m()ruingat i^O.thusavoid-® d^ay* while en route.
klhkihJrt a information pertaining

llne wm be furnlahed

oiK? Cm Chica8° °f‘

Rs laid !l.u ol(i httmo of mine 1” as the
Ui0 c°niet came into perihe-

Ew BUd# 10 thm Boutk
% iUi! mSf An u lh(! LoukviUe & N ash-

1° Florida at about half the

LouiivHn™0.®8’ ^entral Passenger

^?cwl^k ,r G,9• L'

parties because no one ia
ono o’clock in thedav.—

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

hsve enjoyed These, which may be said to be
s feature of the biographical history of the
country, are of course widely known. The later
incidents of his life. Including the official posi-

tions no has held as United States
marshal and afterwards recorder of deeds
of the district, his foreign missions
to Haytl and Santo Domingo and his editorial
labors in Washington made him personally
known to thousands of citizens of the district In
1871 Frederick Douglass was elected presiden-
tial elector at large for the state of New York,
where he was then residing, and was appointed
to carry the vote of the state to Washington.
Of recent years he has always been promi-

nent in all movements having in view the so-
cial and political advancement of women
Fred Douglass was married twice, his second
wife being Miss Fills, a while woman from
New York state, who was a clerk In the re-
corder’s ofllco while he hold that position. This
for a time lost him some caste among the peo-
ple of his own race, but bis personal stand-
ing and overpowering intellectuality quickly
dissipated the sentiment that some sought to
originate to his discredit He was one of the
most distinguished-looking men that appeared
on the thoroughfares of the capita). He was
kindly disposed to all. courteous and of gentle
bearing, and by all alike, white and black, or
of whatever creed, religion or race, the news
of his death will be mot with only genuine re-

gret. 1

Ralkigh, N. C., Feb. 23.— A sensation
was created here Thursday by the adop-
tion in the bouse of a resolution, intro-

duced by a negro, that when the gen-
eral assembly do adjourn it adjourn
in honor of Frederick Douglass. The
resolution was passed by a vote of 34
to 20, all the democrats voting against
it. A resolution to adjourn on Feb-
ruary 22 in honor of Washington’s
birthday, which is a legal holiday in
the state, was voted down. ' The same
body also refused to adjourn in honor
of (ien. Lee on January 19.

THE REPORT DENIED.

Story of the Hawaiian Inquisition Said to
Be Wholly False.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 22.— The
story first printed in San Francisco last

week, telling of great cruelty visited
upon dipt Davis, an American, and
others by the Hawaiian officials
n order to extort information about
-he recent revolution in that country,
s vigorously denied by the Hawaiian

| hizeUe of February 5, a copy of which
paper was received in this city Thurs-
day. The Gazette prints a detailed de-
nial of the reports of cruelty, and says

editorially: ,

“We have made pcmonal investigation of tho
facts, and although no person of sense here
would for a moment believe such statement*
as are alluded, and their refutation is not re-
quired in this community, we wish to inform
our foreign readers that there Is absolutely no
truth in any such reports, no matter from
what source they emanate.

Her Kurort.

[A true Incident.]

She had not mourned like us of riper years:
Her days had been for laughter, not for tears:
Few were her kindred In the better land.
Yet death was drawing near, wltn outstretched

hand.

Ob. for some dear one on the other side
To lead her safely o’er the darksome tldel

We watched her fading dally from our sight,
l. mil. ut close of a long summer night,
As the first rays of daybreak lit the gloom. *

She asked: ••Who are these people In tl

room?"
Then on her features shone a brightening

change.
As if the faces were no longer strange:
Soon as the angels were familiar grown.
Rejoicing she departed tr<M Avr own.

No aliens come to meet us when at last
The weary pilgrimage of life U past:
As tender love as waits us at our birth
Attends the parting from our home on earth.
—Frances L. Mace. In Youth's Companion.

Unspeakably Mtaerable

Is the mari or woman troubled with dys-
pepsia. Heart palpitations, sour stomach,
heartburn, uneasiness of the nerves, op-
pression or a sense of emptiness at the pit
of the stomach, are among its symptoms.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters eraalcates it,
and entirely overcomes constipation, bil-
iousness, rheumatic, kidney and malarial
complaints. Use this thorough remedy sys-
tematically and it will achieve permanent
results.

“Db trouble 'bout do spirit obpersever-
ance,’’ said Undo Eben. “am dat it’s too
U'olc ter strike a man hah’dest when he’s
intiahly in do wrong.”-'Wu8hington Star.

Vaughan's Seed Store. Chicago and New
York.

“In the planting seasons of 1992-93-94, with
me, your seeds germinated so freely and
possessed such vitality as to establish crops
that the succeeding dry months of summer
failed to seriously injure, and I have realized
that crops well begun were more than half
done. 1 shall continue using your superior
seed.” B. R. Bones, Market Gardener,
Radne. Wla.
Bee Adv. of above firm in this paper.

Hbrdso— “Did I tell you that cutere-
mark my little boy got off the other day?”
Saidso— “Eight times.”

To New Orleans the Queen & Crescent
Route is the direct line; 90 miles shortest
from Cincinnati, tiolid vestibuled trains.

Accept None of the

Pretended Substitutes for

Royal ImZ
13

[ECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking

preparations are bought at wholesale at a price

so much lower than Royal, some grocers are

urging consumers to use them in place of the Royal at

the same retail price.

If you desire to try any 01 the pretended substitutes

for Royal Baking Powder bear in mind that they are

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are

not so great in leavening strength nor of equal money

value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking Powder

for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking

Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better,

finer, and more healthful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

THE MARKETS.

Put a smile on your face when you go out
for a walk, and somebody will he helped.—
Ram’s Horn.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

New York, Feb. 25
LIVE STOCK- Cattle ........ M <£5 10

Sheep ...................... 3 25 (£ 3 75
Hobs ....................... 4-10 4 60

FLOUR— Mlnuesota Makers'. 2 00 <£ 3 00
Citv Mill Patents ......... 4 00 <£ 4 15

WHEAT-Na 2. Red ......... 58*
No 1 Northern ............ 67*,^ 67

COHN- No. 2 ................. 4oy& 483*

M.y ........................ 4**'® 4“*
OATS-No. 2 .................. 33\<£ 34*
KYK ........................... 54 <£ 56
POKK— Me.-.s. New ............ 11 -5 <it H 7»
L A KD— Western .............. C 70 Q£
MUTTER— West’m Creamery 10 (tf

Western Dairy ............ OV'M. CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Siecers.. *3 60 ®

Stocker* and !• tederx ..... 2 40 (ts
Matchers’ Steers .......... <* 2" ft

home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo  •  
Take the Queen & Crescent Route to

Knoxville und Asheville. Only through car
line Cincinnati to Asheville.

Give some people the power to movw
mountains, and how quick they would spot!
the country for everybody else.— Ram’*
Horn. _
The Queen & Crescent Route is the be»*

•quipped and shortest line te Florida. . Solkl
vestibuled trains and through sleepers.

‘ “Binks has got one of those talking
machines.” “A phonograph?” "No; a wife.*
-Life. _ _
Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter

with Halo's Honev of Horehound ami Tar-
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minnlet

.Texas Mccrs... .......... 3 ui

6 75

23
15

5 65
4 03
3 80
4 50

2 Wt
II

8
30

43

28
$
({£

HOGS .......................... 3 70 W 4 80

SHhEl
HUT * Eli- Creamery

Dairy .....................
EGGS— Frcah .................
MROOM ( ORN ti» r umi .....

POTATOES <p.»r bu) ......... - iVi

PORK— Mesa .................. 10 ̂  ^ m
LAUD— Steam ................ 2S
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 3 <X) 3 50

Spring Straights .......... " ® *•

Winter Patents ........... 2 50
Winter Straights .......... 2 35

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 ........ M
Corn. No 2 .................

Oats, No. 2 .................

Rye ..... ..............

LUMMER-Common Hoards.. 13 40 ® |J W.
Fencing .................... 12 50 ($ 15 50 ,

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN- Wheat, Na 2 Spring 6

Corn. No. 3 .... . ............
Oats. No. *2 \N hue .........
Rye. No. ' ..................

PORK— Mesa?. . .* .............. ̂  S *6 S
LARD— Steam... ............ 0 30 C 35

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ...... «3 20

Native Steers .............. 4 20

If It’s a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise

Jacobs Oil
Will Cure It

(ti 4 50
(<6 22 V4
ft 20
ft 31

60 00 ft!20 00
50 ft 61

2 65
2 50
51S
43 >4

28*
53
55

All over
the house

524ft
54 ft

42 4ft
314ft
534 »
52 ft

534
424
31*
534
53

400
4 60

nniuT ^ . .............. 3 66 ft 4 124
SHEEP.*"’.*.*. ................ 3 30 ft OI

OMAHA.
CATTLE ...................... f* *0 ft 5 10
HOGS— L: gut and Mixed ..... 3 00 ft 3 85

Heavy ...................... 3 ,5 ft
SHEEP.. ...................... * 60 ft

you need Pearline:.
_-i .m ^ r And more than ever in’
| I 1^ 1 | house-cleaning. Just* ^ look over the list of

things that you might
use — soaps and powders
and fluids and what

not. Some of them don’t pretend to help you as much
as Pearline ; some will injure paint, or surfaces, or fabrics ;

some are only meant to wash or clean certain things.
But with Pearline, you will save time and labor in clean-

ing anything that pure water won’t hurt. Not only can it
do no harm, but it saves useless and harmful rubbing. 482 _

in /m
4 00
3 75

8o,th ,u",‘ NH

honth

InUin^kSf
os fare for the i

tolut vjf * heroine?’* Scholar
woman.”—

th? •“A Order so-

VICTIMS OF FIRE.

Six Faraons Ferlah In a Con llaf ration at
Hot Hprlnn* Ark*

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 25.— At 4:15
o’clock Friday morniiiff a fire broke out
In the Ledgerwood bakery on Ouachita
avenue, in the southern part of the
city, where bonrdinff houses abound,
and in an hour four women and two men
had been burned to death, six boarding
houses, several storehouses and fifteen

cottages, all worth *75,000, had been

^here was a strong wind from the
north which fanned the A*®0®’ b“t
prevented them from moving in the di-
rection of the principal business part
of Cecity where the blg hotel.^nd
bath-honse. are located. Ihe btreets
corced by the fire are Ouachita, whore
it originated, Sealey, Malvern, Wood
bine and Orange- — ----------- ----

liouae *° Concur.
Washington, Feb. 23. -Sixteen demo-

crats united with the republicans and
populists of the house Thursday to sus-
tain the senate amendment to the
diplomatic' and consular appropriation,
bill, which directs the president to con-
tract for the construction of a cable to

the Hawaiian islands from the United
States. ‘-But they were not enough al-
together to adopt the motion of Mr.
Hitt (rep., Ill-) that the house concur
in the amendment, it being defeated,
after am hour and.a half of debate, by
a vote of 152 to 114» and the matter
again went to the conference. -

A SURGEON’S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horror aud dread.
There is uo longer necessity for its use
in many diseases formerly regarded as
incurable without cutting. The

Triumph of Conservslive Surgery
is well illustrated by the feet that

Dl inTI IDE or Breach is now radi-
KUr 1 UKC fl|//y cured without the
knife and without ntfin. Clumsy, chaf-
ing trusses cau be thrown away ! They
never cure but often induce mflamma-
tkm, straugulatiou aud death.

Tl 1 UK ADC Ovarian. Fibroid (Uterine)
1 Ulm/lw aud many others, are now
removed without the perils of Cutting
operations.

PILE TUMORS,
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or re-
sort to the knife.
CTAMP i« the Bladder, no matter
MUllL how large, is cnished. pul-
verised. washed out aud perfectly re-
moved without cutting.

STRICTURE

Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be-
come mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system
lor parturition .

Thereby “labor'’
and the period of

£:lirr£ncr »
secretion of an abundance of noumhment
for the child.
Mrs. Dora A. Guthrie, of §’••

r; ‘ writes : '* When I begarf ttMDff Dr.

before 5mfinemeut. or al
me. I never y 7
children aa I did with my u«.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

meHKvery.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it esuses

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturer* o£

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thia Oontinant, hate receiraB

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the gnat «

Mistrial and FiM
EXPOSITIONS

InEirepeaijAiitria

[ t!»Uke the Dutch Frocwe. JW A!k»-
or other Chemical* ofr Pyw era

^h^ISSJro^KFASTjraOA ITeSXSfr
panted *oluUe. end co«<» lew rtaw tm cewl m cur.

•OLD it GROCER! EVERYWHERE.

VALTER BAKER* COORCHE8TER, MASS.

me
ie

POTATOES
•ar early eerte a yUl! afT4! bathe
Prteea /let rhea*. «ar

$2.50

a Bbl. ;

'» R*r aera.
»«e areat Oeed HaaL. 1*4

jwri'ratii£iV&V.L*v:r<5irvc

A N K.— A 1511

WHEN WRITING TO AOVERTIRER! FLEAMS
Mata that yaa aaw the AdeertUcmeai I

-nr

“ We think Piso’s CURf
for CONSUMPTION is th
only medicine for coughs/ -
JENNIE PlNCKARD, Spring
field, 111., October i, 1894.1

“TO
It SYRUP.

STS. 35 CENTS, t

a S' in *> 1 mmmmaaatM.
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from Clerk ol Electric Light Board of the

Village of Clinton, be received and placed

on file. Carried.

On motion the following bill* were
allowed and orders drawn on the treas-

urer for the same:

W. B. Sumner 6 G 10 day* work. . | 3 25

ttosh Green salary for January ’95 30 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co* lights
for January ’95 ....... . ....... 00 00

H. Lightball cutting cross-walk

stringers ...................... *

On motion Board adjourned.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., Fob. 20, 1395.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Boll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon. President.
Trustees present-Gilbert, Schumacher,

Riemenschnelder, Schenk and Pierce.

Absent— None.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders drawn on tne
Treasurer lor same.

O. T. Hoover, printing ordinance. $ l 00

Hoag & Holmes, hardware ....... 2911

Settlement ot claim of Paulina
Oeateile ....................... 10 ̂

The following communication received

from J J. Baird, (an Alderman of the

city) of Lansing.

To the Piesident of the Village of Chelsea,

Mich.

Dear Sir— A* you are probably aware

in 188? the legislature of this State en-

acted a law making municipalities, liable

to individuals, who are injured by defec

live aidewals, etc., our cily council believe

that it is possible to have that statute re-

pealed. if the cities and villages will all

unite in an effort to that end. I should be

glad to have your views on this subject;

will also he pleaded to have the influence

and assistance of your village government

.jn^his limiter. Will y»»u kindly advise

me if Chelsea will aid in this work Hop
ing to hear from you by an early mail,
with your views on this subject, I am sir,

very truly youra, J. J. Baird.
Tnutee Gilbert offered the following

resolution:

Resolved, that the Village Board request

our Hepresentalive in the legislature to

use his influence to assist in the repeal of

the law of 1887, making clues and villages

liable for damages by defect ivc sidewalks.

Carried.

Received summuns to appear in circuit

court in matter of Noah West.

Moved by Riemenscbneider and sup-
ported by Schumacher, that the summons
ia matter of Noah West be referred to
Village Attorney. Carried.

Mov.d by Schenk and support by
Riemenscbneider, that the settlement
made by the President with Chris
Oesterle and wife, for damage sustained

by Paulina Oesterle, by f iling on a de-
fective sidewalk, be affirmed. Carried.

The following Petition received:

To the President and Titretees of the
Village of Cbefoca:

The undersigned Electors of the Village

of Chelsea, believing it to be economy and

to the besi interests of the general public

' for said Village to own and operate an
electric light plant for public aud private

lighting, 'do hereby petition your honor-

able body to ascertain the cost of a plant

adequate to supply both . arc and incan-

descent lights for said Village sod its

inhabitants, and to submit the question

of constructing said plant by said Viilage|

as provided for under Act 186 of tbe
Public Acts of the State of Michigan, of

1891 . at tbe regular Charter Election to

be held in said Village ou Monday,
March 11. 1895.

Your Petitioners farther request that
tn case the Electors of said Village shall

tote to have such plant constructed, the

- price lor private lighting for 16 candle

pow*T incandescent lights shall not ex-

ceed 25 cents per month per light, and
$5,00 per month tor 2,000 candle power
arc ligtits, and like proportion for lights

iesa Uian 2.000 candle power.

D.ucd, Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 13, ’05.

L T IV eman
A 8 Holmes
0 H Kempt
Fra k Siaffiu
Geo W Palmer
It \\ nans

CM Stephens
L P Klein
WJ Knapp
C 8 Martin
A Steger
G Ahnemilb r
Win Poltenger
Fred KaaUehner
Clias Neuburgtr
E Helmricb ,
Philip Keusrh
Martin Eisele
R H Alexander
W B Sumner
J K Gillam
Wilber VanRiper
J B Beissel
J B Cole
J C Twitchell
Louis Berg
R Boyd
Gabriel Freer
J Ackercou
H H Fenn
E Chandler
C 8 Fenn
H Baldwin
C Monroe
Peter Fletcher

Wm D Arnold
A Kaercher

Jacob Hepfer
CG Kaercher
Frank 8 Miller
Dennis H Hall
Geo Irwin
M Breoka
Geo D Beckwith
Henry Speer
Howard risk
K Hooker
Godfrey Gran
A Neo burger

H T TW.ioano
Adam Kpplrr
H A Schumacher
D B Taylor
JCTaykv
Uihaa Miller
HMTwamiey
Jay Everett
Ham Shaver
John W Wallace
Morgan Emmett
Jacob Scbuhi
Ed Hammond
Abner Spencer

John Beeler
S J Guerin
J lane
A A Van Tyne
Chaa E Chandler

Moved by Gilbert and supported by
Pierce that tha above Petitkm be received

aud referred to Electric Light Committee

with instruettont to make investigations

as requested in said petition, and report to

to this Bo*rd the proper resolutions to

comply with request of said petitioners.

On motion Board adjourned until
Thursday evening, Feb. 21, 1895, at 8

o’clock.

Jobn B. Cole, Village Clerk.

Feb 21, 1895

Board met In adjourned session.

Meeting call d to order by the President

Roll call by Clerk

Present— Wm. Bacon, President.
Trustees present-Gilbert, Schumacher,

Rieraenschneider, Schenk and Pierce.

Trustees absent— None.

A vote was taken on the motion ot
Trustee Uillwrt, relative to petition for

Electric Lights, with the following result:

Yeas— Gilbert, Schumacher, Schenk,

Ricmensclineider and Pierce.

Nays— None. Carried.

On motion tbe following bills were
allowed and orders drawn on tbe Treasurer

tor the same.

Rush Green, work with horse, filing

saws, etc ...................... 40

W. F. Riemenschneidvr, expenses
to Howell and Clinton ........ 8 15

Wm. Bacon, expenses to Howell
and Clinton ................... 8 15

On motion Board adjourned to Saturday

evening. Feb. 23, 1895, at8oclock.

John B. Cole, Village Clerk.

election on tbe second Monday of March.

A. D., 1895; and the Clerk of said VlUngt

Is hereby required to give notice of the

Mate by causing these resolutions to l*

published In the Chelsea Herald for the

next two weeks preceding said election,

and by posting said notices in six of tin

moat public places in said Village, at leas'

ten days prior to saiil annual election; and

it shall be the duty of the election com

nio-ennners oi said Village In preparing

the ballots to be used at such election to

have printed thereon the following words:

Shall the Village of Chelsea avail 1 tacit

of the provision* of Act 180 of the Publh

Acts of Michigan, approved July 2, 1891,

and construct, operate, and maintain \\>

own Electric Lighting Plant?

And below the same, upon the ballot,

shall be placed in seperate lines the word*

*'Yes” and “No”, and each elector shal

designate his vote bv a cross (x) mark
placed opposite the word “Yes or the

word “No”.

The manner of voting shall conform !«•

the provisions of Act No. 190 of tin
Public Acts of Michigan for 1891, approv

ed July 8, 1891. The ballots shall in ah

respects be canvassed and returns made a>

in the election of the elective officers ol

said Village.

Dated, February 23rd, 1895.

William Bacon,

W P. Schenk,
W. F. Kiemknbchneidkr,

Committee.

These Rrgolulions adopled at a session

of said Common Council, held in iln
Council-room in said Village, on February

23rd. 1895

William Bacon, President.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Moved by Gilbert and supported by
Schumacher that the report ot Electrie

Light Committee l»e adopted.

Yeas— Gilbert, Schumacher, Schink,

Riemenschneidtr, Pierce and Wm. Bacon,
President.

Nays — None. Curried.

On motion the fallowing Trustees were

appoint to act with Clerk on Board ol

Registration: J. Schumacher and W. F
Riemenscbneider.

Ou molion J. Schumncher and A. C.

Pierce were appointed Inspectors ol
Election to be held on Monday, March

lih. 1895.

Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Village Clerk.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

WSTOURE9 GUARANTEED OR NO PAYl

ABE YOU ?

RB9TORED TO MANHOOD BY DR9* K. & K.
JOHN A. MANLIN. JOHN A. IIANL1N. CHA8. POWERS. CHAR POWER*

MTOMTMATMSNT. AFTUTIUAIMKJ'T. lEVOMA talAXa^MT. AVi** AMAAiMUT.
NO NAHM OR IflTIIIONlMJ UIED WITHOUT WRITTKN CONUNT.

John A Manila •ajsi-“I waaona of tha coontl** tic.

Inve no in dwipnlr. The dram* on my ajakm w*re
VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS and
I M POTENCY
CURED.

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cured.

1 gate op in dwipair. Tha drain* on my *y*u m wt-r*

weaken ins my intellect aa well aa my eeznal and phyiical
hfu. Mybrother adriaed me a* a laet resort to eonroit
Dre Kennedy A Kergun 1 commenced their New Method
Treatment and in • few week* wh* a new man, with new
life and ambitiun. Thia was font yearn ago, and now 1

---- -- am married and happy. A recommend three reliable
peofUUU to all my afflicted fellowmeD.”

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.— CONFIDENTAt

ghiath. cHiB. PowEaa

Or IV/ treat and curt Varkoctlt, Emissions, Nervous Deli/ify. Stmmal
IVtakfuss, GUet% Stricture/ Syfihilis, Unnatural Discharges/ Self A bust t
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. _

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

READER ! fiUJ?0 fire jwBl^ b?cn d£^f??Hwre yon "our
New Method Treatment will cure yon. What it ha* done for other* it will do for rec.
roNttii TATI ON FREE No matter who bn* treated yon, write for an honest opinion Free
of°( Imw T rhaw rreeonaWe. BOOKS FREE - ‘Tie bolden Monitor” (illustrated), on
Dieeaww of Men. Inclose poetajre, 2 cent*, teaied.
ISTNO NAMbS USED Wl

VATE. No medl* Ino • n t C.
ope®. Everything confidential,
ment, FREE.

'ITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-
.0.0 No names on boxes or envei-
ttal. Question Hat and coat of Treat-

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGANi ndctroIt! mich7.

J A i'-umer
(let i A B« gole
Join i’ook
Folor ilindt'lrtng

Jam ' Tnyhir
/A. M troiiey
*b. -' ii
Tlio- McNamara
Wm M t iunplteil

JO-. Wringer
|| A S' yder ^
rreo W Canticid
?9w) P Matfitu
kill NigUS

Geo 8h:inuh:vu
Dennix Ltmcu
Jucob 8isift*un
Riinsmn AmiLtrong
C FiukhimhT ’
G 11 Fouler
.1 A B Kdim m
Timothy MvrKinte
Kdwiim Vogvl
A B Fletcher
K R DaiiCtT
<(•«) IRaich

A K WiiinUH
W G Keiu}H*
David Ueiioet
C He*el*4:hwenU
Frank McNamara
I J U W UTstex ‘
C Steiubach
B Steiubucti

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 23, 1895.

Board met in adjourned session.

Meeting called to order by the President

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bkcon. President.
Trustees present-Gilbert, Schumacher,

Riemenscbneider, Schenk aud Pierce.

Trustees absent— None.

On molion the following bills were
allowed and orders drawn on the Treasurer

for the same.

A Allison, printingcouncil proceed-
iqgsfarG months ending Mur. 1, $ 500

Jus. Ackerson, hauling fire engines

to fair ground, Oct. 9th ......... 100

J B. Cole, clerk's salary. .. ...... 40 00

The following report received from
Electric Light Committee:

To the President aud trustees of tire
Village of Chelsea:

In the matter of the petition which your

honorable t»ody referred to your Com-
mittee on electric lights, we would submit

the following report:

W HKRKA8, The common Council of the

Village of Chelsea, Michigan, have been

duly petitioned by one hundred and more

legally qualified electors of said Village to

submit nolo the electors of said Village the

question of the expediency of said Village

constructing, maintaining and operating

its own Electric Lighting plant for the
purpose of furnishing Electric Lighting,

i otb public and private,, mjto the inhabit-

ants thereof, und

W hkhbah, Said petitioners in said petiti-

on pray that said Common Council afore-
saio submit unto the said electors of said

Village the question as t<» whether or not

the aid Village ahull avail iiself of the
| provisions of Sec. 3 of Act 180 of the
Public Acib of the Stale of Michigan,

approved July 0. 1891.

And would recommend the adoption of

the following resolutions, viz:

Meeoited, That the question of whether

or not said Village shall construct, equip,

operate and maintain its own Electric
Lighting Plant for tbe purpose of furnish-

ing electric lighting both pQMc and
private, uuto the inhabitants of said
Village, as in and by said Act No. 186
authorized, be submitted to the electors

of said Village, at the next annual election

therein to ba held on March 11, 1895.
• A

Be it further resolved that said afore-

said question shall be submitted to the

| electors of said Village at its unreal

Karrs Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a bell. 25c., 50c., und $100. Sold by

Armstrong & Co.

Xarkrts.

Chelsea. Feb. 27 1995.

Eggs, per dozen ...........

Butter, per pound, ..........

On's, per bushel ..........

Corn, per bushel ................. 35c

Wheat, per bushel ......... ...... 50t

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel .........

Beans, per bushel ..........

Mortgage Sale.

TAKFAITLT bnwiDK been made for more thun
I / Sixty day* In payment of Installment* of
interest over due and pa; able on a m »r4ru»n
dated January 3rd. A. I). \m. made by
Christian Gentner and Mary Ann Gentner, his
wife, to the Thelsea Saving* Bank, a corpora-
tion onranloed and doing buslnc** under tbe
laws of the State of Michigan, and recorded in
the offleo of the Rcgi*u*r oi Deeds for the
County of Washtenaw, State of Mtchbmn. nn
the 25th day of January, A. D. 1WP. in liber 72
of m-rtiragcs, on page 429, for which default
tho Chelsea Savings Bank by virtue «*f the
•tght given It by said mortgage, has made and
hereby makes tbe prinelpal sum of said mort-
gage and interest accrued thereon now due
and payable, ou which mortgage there Is
claimed to be duo at the date of this notice for
principal, interesi and attorney’s fee. as
provided for in said mortgage, Thirteen
Hundred and Fifty-one Dollars and Maty-on*
Cents, ($1,361 .Si.)
Notice is hereby given that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vendue to the highest bid-
der. on Monauy, the 15th day of aprll

Michigan

“ The Niagara Falk Route.'

TlneUblv taking cfftrl N«»v. isikll

icat

next, at

90th MERIDIAN • IMV

1* l» jl*T* Trnilisoi: tin « tel* . •

nil Uailrntid will lenv** 0h» Ixa Smif

follows:

ooiNt; HAST.

Dei roil Night Express —..... 5:10

Atlantic Express ......

Gintiri Rapids Express ..... .. 10 3*>

Mail anil Express ......... ..... 3.10

•mi NO W KM
Mail anil Express ........ ... o.i;

r .ml Rnphls Express. ... .... 030

Cl licnv"* Night Express .. . .10 52

FRESH

jHC LEAR SKIN.

\ \i. Martin. Al'M»i, CIh'Ihhi.

n. W. Kuooi.kx, General Pusw1
Mini Ticket AvT’hl. Chicnuo.

fLiBE5 Constipation
^ p. INDlGE STION DlZ Z INE SS

^ Options cn t he sk/v

KOHOSSJSSSSfflSS:
BOLD BY

B. S. ARMSTRONG A CO.

v.uuri iiuiim: 111 «u<.- v.ivj ut auu numn, m oai\i
County, (said Court House hei»g the pla(*eof
holding the Circuit Court within said County),
to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage, and all legal costs, to-wit: All
those certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being In the Townships of Lima and
Sharon In said Dainty of Washtenaw. State
of Michigan, described us follows, vis:
Commencing at the South quarter

section post of section thirty-one (31) of
township two, (2), South of range four
(4) east, running thence North *9
degrees East sixteen chains flfty-two links,
along the South Une of the section, thence
North one dejnee, West forty (40) chains and
sixteen (18) link*, thence South degrees
West four (4) chain* ninety-one (Ol ) links along
the quarter line, thence South one degree Knst
twenty-two (22> chains, thenoe South 80 degree*
West eleven chains and sixty-one (fll) links,
thence South one degree Bast eighteen cnatiiH . --- --- - ----- -- -
sxteenlink* akmg the quarter Une, to the! fona^on wmcjrnln* M.t*i
place of beginning, containing forty acres of |

Also six (6) acres of Und off tbe entire South
end of the West hslf of tbe South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter of section number
one (1), In township number three (8) South of
Hange three East, l Sharon), In the Stale of
Michigan .

Dated, January 11, 1895.
CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.

Mortgagee.
G. ’V. TURNBULL

Attorney for Mortgagee. 33

pEATS, I HADE WREl
 COPYRIGHTS.!
OBTAIN A PATENT?

. *0a

Is u well-kn* wn fact that

iudicious advertising always

pays— especially news-paper

advertising. If you put

your “ad” in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it

Cammlsila&tM’ Motto*.

CTATB op MICHlGAN'Oounty of Washtenaw
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Oommlss-
loners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Jacob Heselschwerdt late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditor* to present their
claim* against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
offleo of George Turn Bull In the Village
c f Chelsea, in said County, on the 19th day of
April and on the 19th day of July
next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated January 10th, 1895. 28

PETEK H1NDELANG 1
JAY EV RRETT V Commissioners.
W.J.KNAPPJ

Pays.

'S
SmSS555

FIRE l FIBE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert it Crowell. We repi

companies whose gross assets am'

to I he sum of $45,000, ©Of

Economy rifahhno Ovtftt*]

Notice to Qrodltors.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaww Notice 1h hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washto-
imw, made on the 2lst day of January A. D.
1895, six months from that date were allowed

deceased, and that all erMltore of said deceased
are required to present their elalms to said
Probate Oonit, at the Probate Office In the city
An^rboi^w examtaat|o,i and allowance,

10 ̂  tormoo0i of

A.D. 1885.

o) Probata.
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